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Rains Begin Falling Over North Plains Wheat Area; Farjneirs Are Jubilant
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W Known. Amarillo Feature Writer Will Be Toastmaster at Farmers Banquet
fR IS FAMILIAR WITH FARMER’S AND 
ITOCKMEN’S PROBLEMS OF ENTIRE PLAINS

HEAVY SKIES EXPECTED 
BRING MORE MOISTURE

MORE THAN 150 PASSENGERS EXPECTED TO 
GO FROM SPEARMAN; BAND WILL MAKE TRIP

High School Artists to 
Appear in Comic Opera

[pl*n» Now B eing M ade 
;e C row d

A -ilow rain began falling over 
Hansford county Thursday morn
ing and overcast skies indicated 
a continuation. Wheat will be 
greatly benefited by the moisture 
and if the fall continues, farmers 
say the outlook for a good wheat 
crop will be unusually good.

Rain was reported falling at 
Perryton Thursday morning. Guy- 
mon, Gruver, Morse and Stinnett 

[also reported rainfall. A good

Pumpa is having another unof
ficial department convention this 
year. It is being sponsored by 
Voiture Locale No. 953, and the 
good citizens and merchants of 
that city, April 25 and 2G.

Pampa’s famous wrecking crew, 
is going to strut their stuff Satur
day night, April 25. After the 
“wreck” a dance will be held at 
the Elks club.

Sunday the 2Gth, the Post 
Chaplin, Rev. C. E. Lancaster, 
will preach at the first Baptist 
church.

Voyageur, Larry Spicer of 
Kingsmill, is mess sergeant. He is 
preparing a feed he calls a ban
quet.

The remainder of the day will 
be spent in a business session.

Buddies, you are wnntcd in

“Hearts and Blossoms,” a comic 
operetta, will bep resented by high 
school students at the High school 
uuditorium, Tuesday evening, 
April 28. The operetta is under 
the able direction of Miss Troas 
Elliott as musical director and 
Miss Ethel Deakin, dramatics, 
Spearmun high school.

A very talented cast has been 
working for some time on the 
production. The variety it affords 
in vocal and dialogue renditions 
will make it a very pleasing and 
interesting production.

Admission to the operetta will 
25c for grade school children, 35c 
for high school students and 50c 
for adults.

ANIM ALS AND FOW LS 
M UST NOT RUN LOOSE IN 
CITY SAYS MAYOR

Only 50c F or Round T rip  W hich 
I* L o t  T han One W ay F a re ; 

T icket! Now On Sale

tertain  Largi 
am Over County

IT  IS EASY TO 
G E T CASH

knsley, well known foa- 
Eer and after dinner 
f Amarillo, will serve as 
Er at the semi-annual 
jf Formers of Hansford 
d the north plains area, 
r gather here May 8 for

There is u city ordinance 
prohibiting animuls and fowls 
to run at lurge within the city 
limits. Vurious and sundry re
ports come that some of the 
residents of the city are not 
complying with the ordinance.

Mayor W. D. Cooke issue a 
warning to the people who have 
become negligent and perhaps, 
have thoughtlessly violated the 
ordinance. Mayor Cooke says 
the ordinance will be enforced. 
Violation of the ordinance 
draws a line of not less than 
Five Dollars.

The big Santa Fe Special Train, 
dedicating the completion of a 
new rail line from Spearman to 
Morse, is scheduled to make its 
first official run over the new 
road, Friday, May 15, if present 
plans are carried out, according to 
information from J. W. Ratekin, 
secretary of the Spearman Cham
ber of Commerce. Preparations 
are now being made for a large 
delegation from Spearman to 
make the trip.

The city of Spearman has guar
anteed 150 passengers, which was 
necessary for the completion of 
the train. It is expected that a 
larger number than that will go 
from this city.

| Spearman’s municipal band, di
rected by E. K. Snider, will be 
among the delegation to make 

! plenty of music. Perrytor: will also 
, send her band along on the Special 
1 train.
I Fare from Spearman to Morse 
and return wilt be only 50c for 
the round trip, a total of 36 
miles. This is less than one way 
fare.

The train will leave Spearman 
at 10 o’clock in the morning, ar
riving in Morse at 10:50. After a 
sojourn of five and one-half hours 
in that city it will leave Morse at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, arriv
ing in Spearman at 4:50 o’clock.

The delegation from Perryton 
will be joined by Spearman’s dele
gation here.

Plans for the celebration and 
dedication are under the super
vision of J. W. Ratekin.

Tickets will be on sale at the 
local chamber of commerce of
fice. Committees will be sent out 
for the sale of tickets. Those 
whom the committee fail to see 
are requested to call at the cham
ber of commerce offices for their 
tickets.

Business men of Spearman 
have offered their cooperation in 
an effort to have as large a dele
gation as possible attend the 
event.

The completion of the new line 
affords another rail outlet for 
Spearman and will help greatly to 

1 speed up all transportation.

Converting things you have 
about the house that you don’t 
need into cash is an easy mat
ter. Try Reporter want ads 
for anything you have to sell 
or anything you wish to buy. 
A very small sum will get your 
message to the many readers 
of this newspaper. Just tele
phone 10 and ask for the ad 
taker, or bring your ad to the 
Reporter office. Reporter want 
ads get results. Try one.

W I N ©

Stunning newfstyles jus* 
linen, batiste,‘voil anfPBf 
Nelly Don and Majj/Dfcai

■Materials
^ ‘•’Styled

tpcctcd to be the largest 
of its kind ever to be 

e city of Spearman, 
hus a large acquaintance 
e formers and stockmen 
ains country nnd is fa- 
:h their work and the 
that confront them. For

I of years, he has visited 
of this kind and he has 
d something worthwhile 
amusing to bring to h s

FARM FORUM TO FORM 
ORGANIZATION PLANS

LOCAL LIONS CLUB TO 
ORGANIZE BALL TEAMFormer College President 

To Speak Here Friday
OLD TIMERS REUNION 

MORSE CELEBRATION The Farm Forum, who meets 
Thursday night, is expected to 
formulate plans for the final or
ganization of their farm group, 
according to Geo. M. Whitson, 
one of the organizers. The meet
ing will be held at the American 
Legion Hall at 8:30 o’clock.

Many farmers are expected to 
be present. A name for the or
ganization will be selected at the 
meet. Discussions of benefits to be 
derived by farmers who are mem
bers, will be brought before the 
body.

Farmers from over the entire 
county have been invited to ut- 
tendv

that I am especially for- 
n having secured Mr. 
>r toastmaster,” J. W. 
secretary of the chambc; 
rce said Thursday. "I be- 
it will be of interest to 

mer and stockman to 
t he is to be present that

ckets for the banquet wil! 
ut within the next few

PARKING ON COLLARD 
IS STREET REGULATED

A baseball club will be organiz
ed by Spearman Lions and a man
ager is expected to be selected 
within the next few days, it was 
decided at the regular weekly 
luncheon of that organization 
Tuesday noon. The club has some 
good baseball material that will 
start workouts in the near future.

C. D. Foote was appointed 
chairman of the pipe committee to 
see about the removal of old water 
pipes that are not in use, that the 
city has donated to the club in 

: their work of putting in a sprinkl
ing system on the grounds of 
Spearman high school. He will be 
assisted by Sid Powers and Pope 
Gibner.

J. Dave Cameron, editor of the 
Spearman Reporter, gave a short 
talk, telling something of the work 
that the Childress Lions club are 
doing toward civic service and im
provement in that city. Cameron 
was formerly a member of the 
Childress club.

R. H. Prewitt who presided at 
the meeting urged that members 
help in getting a full attendance 
of Lions at the next meeting.

EST. 1004
A big reunion and parade of 

the old timers of this section will 
feature the celebration to be held 
at Morse on May 15, comes the 
word from H. C. Coffee, who wus 
here on Friday, talking up the 
event. Mr. Coffee is among the 
oldest of the old-timers and has 
charge of the program, which will 
be given in celebration of the 
running of the first Santa Fe 
passenger train into that city., Mr. 
Coffee says that the old-settlers 
will be guests of honor of the city 
of Morse and of the celebration 
committee.

Spearman, Texas Tire Ufe

^  G r e a t e r
P r o te c t io n

Blowouts

o  ^ r o n o c r  j
B « n d  b r -  11 

rcad and Cord ;

D eclares An E m ergency 
O rd inance R equiring 

P arallel Park ing

Foods at Savings foi Declaring thnt any other man- 
re r  of parking other than parallel 
on Collard Street is dangerous and 
creates an urgent necessity, city 
officials passed an emergency ordi
nance Wednesday , regulating 
parking on thnt street, making it 
a penalty for its violation.

Thu ordinance which appears on 
another page of the Reporter says 
in part, that any other parking 
than parallel to the curb and not 
more than 12 inches away from 
the curb, will constiutc a violation 
of the city laws, which shall be a 
line of not less than Five Dollars 
and not more than Twenty-five 
Dollars. The ordinance is signed 
by Mayor W. D. Cooke, ^vith the

[l practical farmers of the 
■ill make short talks and a 
mf other speakers, not yet 
id are expected to appeal 
rogram.
its of the speakers will be 
i the meeting is expected 
st more than 10.30. 
gricultural

Loyd Terry Selected
Class Valedictorian

Thermometer Reaches 27 
Degrees Monday Night

Bob Morton Will Have
Free Combine School

committee of 
D chamber of commerce, 
tending out invitutions t„ 
Relieve that at least 500 
In attendance. Last year a 
pie than 300 attended a 
of this kind.

al numbers and stunts by 
artists will be one of the 
ng features of the pro-

Loyd Terry, senior in Spear
man High School, was selected as 
valedictorian of the 1931 class 
with an average in his grade of 94. 
for the entire school term.

Chloe Oldham was selected as 
salutatorian, with an average 
grade of 93.

The senior class this year has 
45 in number, 23 boys and 22 
girls, who will receive their

The cold norther, accompanied 
by falling mist Monday, settled 
down during the night and the 
thermometer dropped to 27 de
grees. Ice was reported over the 
entire county, in some instances 
as much as one-eighth of an inch 
thick. Fruit was expected to be 
damaged considerably by the 
freeze.

Warmer weather prevailed 
Tuesday with clear skies. The 
forecast was for fair weather for 
the remainder of the week.

A free combine school will be 
conducted at Bob Morton’s place 
of business April 29. A factory 
representative will be here, in 
charge. A motion picture will be 
produced, showing the special fea
tures and actions of the Baldwin 
Combine. Instructive lessons on 
the operation and care of the ma
chine will be given.

At noon a free lunch consisting 
of hot dogs, hot coffee and pickles 
will be served. All farmers are 
especially invited to attend.

In closing the event, prizes will 
be awarded and free souvenirs 
given away.

PALMOLIVE
Palmolj

bananas, Community Will 
Present Play May 1

ONLY FEW DAYS LEFT 
FOR CAVERN TICKETS PROGRESS REPORTED IN 

LAYING OF WATER PIPEHome From California
Lacky community will pro- j 
lalt Water Taffy” on May 
!:15 o'clock at the Lacky 
louse.
play will be enjoyed by ali 
i it as it is to be acted out 
ng folks who have some 
ent. The young folks of the 
community and the adjoin- 
fimunities, with the help of 
Spearman’s high school 

ill make up the cast. The 
Is will go to buy library 
for the Lacky school.
■lotte Bancraft, or “Sugar" 
•p layed by Mary Lamb 
y, and Irma Hastings, 
tte's best friend will be 

by her sister, Ona Faye 
iy. Charles Dudley, or 
lie,” a very good looking 
opular young mun will be 
by Howard McLaurin. Ed- 

jwley, a very bashful young 
rill be acted by Otis I’atter- 
-nita Thorndike, a young

Those W ho W an t to M ake T rip 
Asked to P lace O rd e r at 

R ep o rte r Office

Judge and -Mrs. A. E. Townsend 
arrived at their home in Spear
mun from Los Angeles, California, 
where they spent the winter, on 
Saturday of last week. They re
port having spent a very delight
ful winter.

Progress in cutting ditches and 
the laying of new and larger water 
mains, continues uninterrupted, 
except for rains that halted the 
work a short while this week.

Streets in some sections of the 
city are impassible, but according 
to city manager Sampson, com
pletion is expected within the next 
few weeks.

LOCAL RAINS FELL 
EARLY THIS WEEK Mr. and Mrs. Clogston

Away on Vacation
Only a few days remain for 

residents of Spearman to make 
their reservations on the special 
Nunn-Warren Carlsbad Cavern 
Train, scheduled to leave May 2, 
and return May 4.

Other cities of the plains report 
that the sale of tickets are unusu
ally good. Fare for the entire trip 
will be only $11.00, which i- less 
than the regular one way fare of 
$12.35. The train will depart on 
Saturday night May 2 and return 
Monday morning, May 4, which 
makes it convenient for everyone 
who has not seen the cavern, or 
who \ysh to see it again. The train 
will get all passengers back for 
work Monday morning.

Pullman fare for the round trip 
I will be, standard—upper, $7.29, 
lower, $9.00. Tourists — upper 
$3.GO, lower $4.50. Two pnsseng- 
ers can occupy one pullman, real- 

jizing a large saving.

SPEARMAN P. T. A. 
WOMEN ATTEND 

DISTRICT MEET

Local rains, varying from half 
an inch to light showers, fell over 
Hansford and adjoining counties 
Sunday night and Monday. To the 
north and northeast, rain was esti- 

localities, at

R. M. Ciogston, active vice 
president of the First National 
Bank of this city, accompanied by 
his wife, left Saturday for an ex
tended vacation trip to south 
Texas, where he will visit many of 
the larger cities in that portion 
of the state. Mr. and Mrs. Clogs
ton arc expected to be away about 
10 days.

On their tour they will visit 
Galveston, San Antonio, Houston, 
Dallas and a number of other 
cities.

J. R. Collard Returns
From Mineral Wells mated in scattered 

one half inch. South of Spearman 
the rain was very light.

Although the rain was not gen
eral and in some places afforded 
very little moisture, it will be of 
great benefit to the growing 
wheat, farmers say.

Series of Soil Survey
Articles In Reporter

A large delegation of women of 
the Parent Teacher association of 
Spearman left Wednesday morn
ing for Perryton to attend the 
Eighth District convention of that 
organization.

Many important subjects for 
the good of the organization will 
be discussed by well known speak
ers.

Among those who were expect
ed to go from Spearman were:

Mesdamcs J. E. Womble, A. F. 
Barkley, P. A. Lyon, R. L. Snider, 
J. II. Buchanan, Sid Clark, J. C. 
Tuttle, L. C. Dittrich, Chas. Riley, 
Joe Perry, R. V. Converse, E. K. 
Snider, E. C. Womble, H. A. 
Nichols, G. P. Gibner, M. L. Shive, 
John Longley, nnd Miss Ethel 

j Deakin and F. M. Lyon.

J. R. Collard, well known resi
dent of Spearman, who has been 
in Mineral Wells for his health 
for the pnst two months, returned 
Wednesday.

Mr. Collard's health is some 
better nnd all of his friends were 
glad to welcome him again to 
Spearman.

C of C. Directors Meet 
Held Thursday Night

W. S. McNabb, here from Ama
rillo recently spent two weeks in 
Oklahoma City. He reports much 
activity there. The went crop is 
good throughout the entire south
west he says.

ot the series is printed in mis Amherst, Tex., April 24.—The j { 
’ live weight value of two 250- j
Iking up the formation of the pouru| hogs was more than doubl- i 
of Hansford county ann tell- e(j hy killing, curing nnd canning !
jf its adaptability to various them' by A. and M. College Ex- |
i should interest farmers. tension Service methods in a dem- i 
= ^ ^ = - = = = = 1= =  onstration by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. j1 

Pickerell of Fieldton, Lamb coun- • < 
. F 1 11 •  .  ty, in cooperation with D. A. | 1

i p 4 -  |  l ^ i y r T T  Adam, and Miss Ruby Mashburn. i' 
L  J. H X  L V  *m-m ant* demonstration ag-jl

J  ents, respectively. Hogs that were I
^  # worth a total of $35 on foot | ]

3 ^  4- |_ _  - -  achieved a value of $81.82 in the 11
. ^ r a T l O r i  f°rm of ham, bacon, canned saus- i 

A A age> scrapple, nnd the like. So ' 
well was the job done that one '

--------------------------------------- ham won the championship at the
. ham and bacon show held recently j

rk Resumed on jin Lubbock.
. _  , | The meat inventory at the close

C o u rth o u s e  I u e s d a y  ! of the demonstration showed G4 
pounds of cured hams worth 30 

' cents per pound; 30 pounds Bos-
liny weather caused a post- ton butts at 25 cents per pound; 
ment of all city work Mon- 14 pounds picnic hams at 20 cents 
On Tuesday, however, with 1 per pound; 32 pounds sausage at 

■ing weather work was re- 25 cents per pound; and 36 1 
id on excavation work of tb“ pounds of bacon at 22 cents per j 
courthouse nnd the continue- pound, making a total value of j 
of the laying of water mains $45.92 for cured meats and saus- 
he southern portion of th* age. There w er^then  51 No. 3 

cans of pork roast, liver paste, 
fair weather keeps up, work scrapple, mince meat nnd head 

continue uninterrupted on all cheese valued at $25.60, and 10 
projects. gallons of lard worth $10.40.

__________________  “All meats on this farm will be
ck Hiker had his tonsils re- Put UP thc demonstration way 
»d Tuesday. The operation Lr,°P ?,ow °n’ declar,td performed by Dr. Spencer. Pickerell, “for we get better

quality and it’s much more, eco- 
Uses Bernycc Burran and nomical.”

The regular meeting of the di
rectors of Spearman Chamber of 
commerce will be held Thursday 
night, where a number of impor
tant projects will be brought up 
for discussion.

The organization is formulating 
plans for one of the biggest pro
grams of work that it has ever 

\ had. All committees are active and 
civic

Save a Nickle On a < 
SPEARMAN

working hard on plans of 
and rural development.With Astonish\ling Speed FRIGIDAlh 

Freezes Desserty o f Delicious ’/irmnei

The “Cole! Cpritfol” for (aster freezing o( i< 
cubes a^cl deserts is one of the many outstandin 
advantages of Frjgidairc Advanced Refrigeratioi 
There are manYothers. It is these mtfjor impr°v‘ 
ments, dgVelotjefl by/Frigidaire, that have mao 
household refrigeration so^lealthful, conveniet1 
and’economicaL, :J rJ F

WHITSON TAKES UP 
POSTMASTER DUTIES

everyone.
1 i ’Spearman is to be on the air

j Thursday, April 30, with a thirty 
nvention i minute program. The program 

i 'will be broadcast over stution 
WDAG in Amnrillo from 12:30 

•ing Con- ' o'clock noon to 1:00 o’clock. 
Texhoma, I, This information was made 

iv in May known Thursday by R. I.. Mc- 
, Everyone Clellan. Thjfc program is being 
t " and to sponsored in Amarillo by the J.

a sand- I- Cbsc Company and is dedicated 
immediate to Spearman and Mr. McClellan,

£F0RD MAN BUYS j Herbert 

UT HARTLEY STORE i Sunday.
JL C. Stinnett, attorney, was a 

I business visitor in Spenrman 
| Tuesday. Mr. Stinnett is now iiv- 
i ing in Pnmpn, bu* still maintains 
j his law offices here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John L. Hays, Mr. 
'mid Mrs, Floyd Hays and daugh- 
Iter Flovdone and Mrs. Bob Hays

[I*. McCullough, business man 
Dreford, Texas, bought the 
Icy store stock a ftjw days 
and is now making plans for 
'mal opening of the store thnt 
oc held in the very near fut-

'• McCullough will > not have 
0 charge of the store, but said 
he would select a capable 

iger to run the business, 
jnouncement of thc formal 
mg of the store under new Texas State Teachers colioge at man musicians, Mr. McClellan 

Canyon, was a visitor to Spear- said.
man on Friday of last week. He A portion of the time will be 
was a caller at the local offices of allotted to the speaker who .will 
the chamber of commerce, m eet-, tell the world about the greatness 
ing with O. L. Williams and other j of Spearman and Hansford coun-
mein be rs of the agricultural com-lty. The remainder of the time wil! ----------------  _---
mittee of that organization. be taken up by a musical program, 'at Perryton Sunday.

Q U A L IT Y  st o r e

i*' ....................

BLACKBERRIES, Fe. ^o. 2 can •• !7c

MAXWELL MOUSE COFFEE, 3  fb ^T .T  
(Limit 3 Jbs. to customer)

$1.00

WHITE RIBBON SlloRTENI/C’ 4 \b^. 55c
8 pouneb . !\ ■ -■.

$ i ! i
K. C. BAKING-POWDER, 25c size ■ 10.1
GRAHAM CRACK®, 2 lb. box . 25c
CHERRIES, Gallon Can, red pitted 98c
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Buy what you need from Spearman merchants. It’s the best 
thing to do. Not only will you find their stocks of goods complete, 
but you will always find pleasing prices.

Hansford county and other counties of the north plains are 
on the eve of a great agricultural expansion. No other section of the 
plains has such enormous possibilities for development in the next 
five years.

Progress never comes to those who wait. Cities arc not made 
by accident. They do not just happen. Men with vision and faith 
build cities. Hard work and faith in future growth will build a city. 
That is why Spearman is growing and will continue to grow.

The Conceited Driver

Conceit, which often finds ex
pression in thoughtlessness, rude
ness and selfishness, is consider
ed of prime importance as a cause 
of automobile accidents, by Dr. 
Paul Schroeder, Illinois State 
Criminologist.

“An appreciation of the rights 
of others on the highways appears 
to be a more important qualifica
tion of a driver than even normal 
intelligence," he says.

Dr. Schroeder’s opinion is buck
ed up by statistics. He recently 
made a study in Detroit of 100 
prisoners convicted of manslaugh
ter with an automobile. Only 
three had serious physical defects, 
one was subject to epilepsy and 
one was insane. The old idea that 
anyone in g*od health and with 
.reasonable mental qualifications 
can drive an automobile safely no 
longer holds water. The ego-cen
tric driver, disregarding all but 
himself, taking chance after 
chance, whether he be mentally 
a genius or a moron, is a constant 
menace to life and property.

A little old-fashioned courtesy, 
which amounts to regard for the 
rights of others, is the individual

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT 
LIONS CLUB SOCIAL

R efreshm ents W ere Served More 
Then One H undred  M embers 

and Guests

A merry making occasion with 
plenty of fun and interesting 
games, was the high light of the 
Lions club bridge nnd forty-two 
tournament, held in the American 
Legion hall last Thursday evening.

The affair was informal and 
members and guests threw them
selves into the spirit of the oc
casion in heated contests of the 
games.

The club was very fortunate in 
adding to their fund for the pur
chase of sprinkling equipment for 
Spearman high school lawn. Al
ready the city as well ns the local 
chamber of commerce have donat
ed to the cause and it is expected 
that the equipment will be ready 
within the next few weeks’.

Former Residents Will 
Make Home In N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Collat'd left 
early this week for Cahone, Colo
rado, where they will make 
their future home. Their son Har
rell has been out there several 
days, making things ready for the 
coming of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Collat'd have been residents 
of Spearman for the past several 
years nnd their many friends re
gret very much that they nro 
leaving. A host of friends here 
wish them much happiness and 
prosperity in their new home.

ily of rat fleas. All of these little 
pests, some of which at least most 
«f us are familiar with, are known 
to be carriers of dangerous diseas
es. The mosquito is a carrier of 
malariu and yellow fever, not all 
kinds of mosquitoes but then you 
can’t tell its breed .till you cntch 
it. Flies carry typhoid fever and 
perhaps other diseases. Ticks are 
not only known to bo curriers of 
diseusc but certain kinds ’of ticks 
are themselves so poisoiious that 
if they are not promptly removed 
the condition produced is extreme

ly dangerous. d„ri 
year or two, case, <,A 
been reported in - • 1
this country and
seems to indicate ti I 
responsible for these . 1 
mountain fever 
ed to be confined tool 
now being reported j j l  
part of the countri , 
currenco there attribujl

of Spearman Pra

7  renderdealing with any ,
pests.— Bureau of [ 
tions Kansas Medical < Ittee Already at Work Inspecting 

ites That Might Make Suitable Linl

DA NGEROUS VISITORS

Before you permit a mosquito 
to banquet on your blood you 
had better find out where it had 
its last meal. If you must enter-. 
tnin a tick, a bed-bug or a louse j 
it would be advisable to get its 

I personal and family history and 
-------------  ; a certificate of health. Don’t per-

DALHART MAN ELECTED “j* ■“ .or£ nary housefl>’ t0 "an-, dor with impunity over your fnee
DIRECTOR OF C.

_ j“er wun impunity uvci yuui low
OF ! un<l hands until you have learned 

; whose garbage can it hus visited 
j  | or what cesspool was its favorite

Construction work on Hansford County's courthouse and other 
civic improvements was halted this week due to wet weather. But 
nobody seems to mind that sort of a layoff. The good rains that fell 
fairly general over the county is a boon to farmers. Rain was needed 
to assure a good wheat production. Everybody is happy. With a lit
tle more moisture at the right time, this county should produce a 
mighty good wheat crop.

Spearman should turn out with all colors flying when the 
Santa Fe dedicates the completion of their new line to Morse, on May 
15 with a Special Train. Citizens and business men of the city could 
not find a more opportune time to let the people in that section know 
the friendly attitude of Spearman toward them, than on a trip like 
this. The cost will be little, but the good that Spearman should do 
for herself in good will building, cannot be measured.

Commissioners of Hansford county are to be commended on their 
consideration of having a county agent. Every farmer in the county 
will profit by it. And if farmers are benefitted, then, every citizen 
in the county is helped. The county agent not only helps with farm 
problems of the day and is of great assistance in marketing prob
lems, but he builds the interest of growing boys on the farm, in clubs 
and organizations, that will help them to be better farmers than 
their fathers were. Farming today is a business. In the future it 
will take a better business man to run a farm.

Farmers will gather in Spearman from over the north plains area 
May 8 to be the guests of this city in a semi-annual banquet given in 
their honor. Every farmer for miles around is asked to attend. He 
will be a guest of the city of Spearman. There will be no co^t at
tached to the event whatsoever. Plenty of good food and a wealth 
of entertainment, where farmers can get together around the banquet 
table, talk over things and get better acquainted—this ought to be 
beneficial to every man who attends. Invitations and tickets will be 
mailed out this week. Mr. Farmer, take the evening off and come to 
Spearman. You will enjoy it.

It looks like local business men want a golf course for Spear
man. And why not? Spearman can have anything she wants, so 
long as her progressive citizens sanction it. A good golf course is an 
asset to any city. Golf is recognized as a great national sport. It’s 
good for the tired business man who has been in doors all day. It 
gives him an opportunity to play a game that is good for him both 
mentally and physically. It offers association with fellow business 
men in the form of good wholesome and invigorating competition.

The committee at work now believe they will have a site 
suitable for a course that they will report at the next meeting.

toll—2,410 deaths in January, an 
increase of 30 per cent over 
January, 1930. Here is grisly

the local chamber.
Mr. Casey specializes in corn 

raising and has an 8,000 acreJan u a ry , ly ju .  n e re  is grisiy  . ' “ “ "S  ----- , — ....... ..
proof of the need for thorough- farm near here devoted to the pro-1 j eaj from one 0f the several very 
going investigation into every | Auction of that crop. Recently, a | severc nmj very fatal disease it 
phase of the accident situation. : farm magazine of national circu-; niay carry t0 VOUi especially if

ANNUAL FISH FRY WILL 
BE HELD SAT. AND SUN.

__ ... magazine 
lation carried a feature story on 
Mr. Casey in connection with his 
record of producing com at a 
cost of $3.48 per acre.

may carry to you, especially if 
it happens to belong to the fam-

Dalhart, Tex., April 24.—North
west Texas is being especially in- 
voted to the big unnual fish fry at 
Eagle Nest Lake in Cimarron can
yon this year. It will be next Sat
urday and Sunday, April 25 and 
26.

All the fish you want to eat will 
be furnished together with buns 
and steaming hot coffee. The fish 
will be dressed and delivered to 
you packed in snow.

Fish started their annual run 
last week and several thousand 
will be on hand when visitors to 
the fish fry start arriving Friday. 
The whole event is entirely free to 
everyone.

Heretofore only one day has 
been given to the fry but because 
of the expected huge delegation 
from Northwest Texas two (lays 
are set aside this year.

Hotel, camp ground and all 
other accomodations are available 
at Therma, near Eagle Nest Lake, 
where visitors may stay for two 
or three days if they desire.

W H |N  JN

Amarillo
$,op* t j  f  j

Neif ^  
Mulkey 
Hotel

“Sa
u’ll Laugh and Enjoy

Water Tal
The Big^-Act PUy, presented by^he Lad 

Comi^unity at Lacky SchoofhyVfse at 8:lj
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Come Oht and Have a 
Good Time

>r have their desires 
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I
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nmerce have any thing 
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‘ ‘ 'over locations and 
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Lection within the next
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HIGH POINT MAN IN 

AMARILLO TOURNI
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in favor of a good 

I nearman they claim,
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residents of the city as 
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club will be organized,

^H dlan Ra’d. with the view J broad jump
A Dandy Good Cast; A Play That You Willfr^Bt8 dub house sometime windom’s tei

‘̂ ■ w e .  fare so well, a

Cloyd (Tip) Windom, Sp 
man’s track ace, garnered for 1 
self and team mates fourth p 
in the Amarillo invitation tou 
ment heid io that city last Fr 
and Saturday where some of 
greatest athletic talent of 
I’anhnndle-Plains gathered to 
for honors. With his superb 1 
and sheer prowess, Windom 
acclaimed second high point 
of the entire tournament 
gathered 12 points in the me' 

In the high jump, the Speai 
high school lad beat his old rc 
of last year when he cleared 
bar at 0 feet and 1 inch for 
place, in the pole vault for 
place, 11 feet, and third plu'

O N E-H A LF BLOCK EA ST O F . 
CO URT HOUSE

Home-L.ike Accommodation

Save Silver

The Senate resolution which 
recommended that the President 
take steps to open negotiations 
with other countries in an effort 
to prevent the practice of debas
ing silver coinage, and to prevent 
violent fluctuations in the price of 
silver, may have pointed the way 
toward partical solution of our 
mining problem.

Country after country, says the 
Great Falls, Montana, Tribune, 
has gone to the gold standard— 
but there is grave doubt that the 
business of the world can be car
ried on with gold alone. In the 
meantime silver coinage, so far 
as its purchasing power in the

! world markets is concerned, has 
! been going steadily downward. A 
| short time ago the price of silver 
dropped to the lowest point in our 
history.

| Silver affects the financial prob- 
; lem of the entire world, interna- 
; tional trade and domestic indus
trial conditions. The problem must 
be solved—and perhaps a confer- 

! ence of nations will be the way 
i out of the difficulty.

HEAR AND SEE

Hearts and Blossoms
_________ A Comic Operetta
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are Cash

in Advance

Classified 
Ads 
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Price of

In*ior girl winners in the 
;ct; Orville Hippy. will- 
senior declamation and 
,e, winner in junior girl 
>n will also be among 
i at Canyon.

ir Will Print
A Comic Strip

nasn ami -------- . ...,
discus, high hurdles, javclit 
shot put.

Expects Good Yiel

t'the courtesy of the 
rage of Spearman, the

(will print a comic strip 
k for fifty-two weeks, 
of the strip is “Mile a 
[arty.” Look for this 
:h week in the Reporter, 
tertain you. Mile a Mm- 

docs some wonderful 
l course of a year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee a 
children were in from the 
farm home 11 miles south o 
Monday, trading and attem 
business matters. Mr. Lee 
that no rain fell at his plac 

I day night, but that hia 75« 
I of growing wheat is not si 
badly, and if he gets a lit' 
within the next few day 
produce a good yield.
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in the Spearman Reporter

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL? 

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

ow is the Tiir 
Change Tire

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO TRADE?

DO YOU HAVE A HOUSE FOR RENT? fetter U-S TIRES £

a t‘8;fl0  o’clock

As far as we see there are 
statesmen who talk one way and 
act another. When they take the 
stump they are for the people; 
when they vote, that’s another, 
story.

Buy It in Spearman.

Come and Enjoy the Qreatest Presentation 

ofth  e Season

Let Reporter Want Ads Do 
the Work for You

res

X  ~ X  F  ,
the wew'tJ.iS. Tjre with the new tread 

ety to motoring. :
i have «T wonderluL,sty>wing oi these tirp: 
display in . our plaice of .(business, pricec 
isonable. ■. j 4
x4.50, 4  p ly / ' /  . / .

First Ad Costs You 2c Per Word. The Second Ad— Same Number of Words) 

— Costs You Nothing. Mail your ad or bring it to The Reporter Office.

Prices On Quality Tires Are Lower Than Ever
x6 Truck^ire, K) ply

Lhe; sizes for all madtes of cars. See the

FEDERAL
New Type Federal Tirerare pf the&es^ possible 
materials. You cannot' a$6rd to takp'chances

Double Blue 
? > Pehnant DeLuxe ® • .TIRES

consji -b oth  the carcass and the tread are made of first quality 
tires. You do not have to . .  . prices are down . . . and in 
’ Ae buying power which we pass on to the public.addition we command (gjrtfa coi)ces$ons because

■ade W fflafLiberal AllowanceWe
FEDERALS RIDE EASY,;STEER E’i s Y ,  ARE SAFER AND GIVE MORE MILES OF SERVICE 

We Compete With Mail Order Houses

• • ALLEN’S TIRE SHOPS
•  •

Guymon New's Super-Service, Hooker SPEARMAN Liberal Elkhart Perryton

U. S. Tire today. It’s a real tire

SPECIAL

.j  J f ) W e  a collection of used tires for m< 

wheel that w e are making special price 

From $1.00 to $4.00

THEY’RE REAL BARGAINS

Spearman 
Motor Co.

lats Fixt
\

*atpE-w



Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas. Thursday, April 23 , 1930csts, some of which at least most year or tw< 
f us are familiar with, are known been report 
o be carriers of dangerous diseas- this countr
s. The mosquito iB u carrier of seems to i 
salaria and yellow fever, not all responsible 
inds of mosquitoes but then you mountain f( 
an’t tell its breed till you catch cd to be c<
t. Klics carry typhoid fever and now being 1 
'erhaps ether diseases. Ticks arc part of the 
lot only known to bo carriers of currence tin 
lisease but certain kinds 'of ticks Don’t be t  
re themselves so poisoilous that dealing wit]
f they are not promptly removed pests.__Bure
he condition produced is extreme- tions Kansu;

Number 20

of Spearman Practically Assured of Up-to-date Golf Course by Early Summer
e Already at Work Inspecting 
is That Might Make Suitable Links

MILE-A-MINUTE MARTY Bob Morton’s Garage S’. at its af 3ll
h's writ witftek!
showing ha,a) 

■he same. L f  
,'"y hand zjJtl

MAftTY'fc GOINCr TO  S H O W  
p o l u y - a n n c  a  o o o o

TIM B.^l 'L U W IN  H ER*SAYS 
M A R T Y - " I  ALW AYS frgT  
THE. O R E A K .S  •

HE JUST BOUGHT A 
DANDY USED CAR FROM

Free airplane rides will be the 
main feature of the J. I. Case 
field demonstration and show of 
power farming equipment to be 
held sometime the latter part of 
April in Spearman, according to 
R. I,. McClellan, dealer.

Other special events of the day 
will be free lunch and the distri
bution of free souvenirs. A com
plete line of J. I. Case tractors, 
implements and farming equip
ment will be shown.

lifers who are itching 
olT the old tee, will in 

,1 have their desires 
, the very near future,
' McClellan, and his 
j’ttce of the local cham- 
mierce have any thing 
| it. Already they have 
-j, over locations and 
sites, with a view of 
election within the next

WINDOM IS SECOND 
HIGH POINT MAN IN 

AMARILLO TOURNEY ^nsfor'd,

BOB MORTONS 
OARAGE

M A R T Y  '

HIMSELF
Receives Ten-Inch Silver And 

Bronzy Shield as Award 
of Honor

P O L L Y 'S  
U N C L E  H A N K w

r O L L Y ^ A N N E  
n a n T Y ' s  s w e e t i e

The Big^-Act PUy, presented b; 
Community at Lacky Sdjoo|hy^

Cloyd (Tip) Windorn,_________________ Spear
man’s track ace, garnered for him
self and team mates fourth place 
in the Amarillo invitation tourna
ment held iq that city last Friday 
and Saturday where some of the 
greatest athletic talent of the 
I’anhnndle-Plains gathered to vie 
lor honors. With his superb form 
and sheer prowess, Windorn was 
acclaimed second high point man 
of the entire tournament and 
gathered 12 points in the meet.

In the high jump, the Spearman 
high school lad beat his old record 
of last year when he cleared the 
bar at 0 feet and 1 inch for first 
place, in the pole vault for first 

j place, 11 feet, and third place in 
jthe broad jump.
j Windom’s team mates did not 
fare so well, and fail to be run
ner’s up for any of the honors.

To Go To Canyon

Friday and Saturday, April 21 
and 25, Coach Billy Jarvis will 
take his track team to Canyon 
where he will enter them in the 
district interscholastic league. 
Jarvis appeurs to be confident, 
that Windorn will carry away 

I honors in the pole vault and high 
I jump. Other Spearman high 
school boys who will enter the 

I event are, Witt, miler, Vernon

I dash and low hurdles and walker, 
discus, high hurdles, javeline and 
shot put.

WATCH M A R T Y 'S  S P E E D

Dr. Spencer Called to 
McKinney Last Thursday

We’ve worked so hard to gain a reputation for sq uare-dealing there is no sale important enough to 
tempt us to endanger that reputation.FRIDAY, begin soon on the prep- 

greens, hazards and

usiness men of the city 
essed themselves as be- 

in favor of a good 
[pearman they claim, 
L be without this very 
irni of recreation to be 
•esidents of the city as 
ators who come here, 
a plot of ground

Proceeds to
R. L. McClellan Puts Into Practice

Twentieth Century Business Methods

finest hotel in the world, is equip
ped with the same type of Frigid- 
aires. Seeking the highest quality 
furnishings and equipment for its 
ultra-exclusive tower apartment 
suites, the management recently 
chose Frigidaire from among many 
other types of electric refriger
ators.’’

otfered the public, providing as 
they do lower operating cost, more 
ice capacity, faster freezing, and 
acid-resisting porcelain finish in 
the food compartment, more sur
plus power, quieter operation and 
all the other features which com
bine to make a really advanced 
electric refrigerator.

“The new Waldorf-Astoria Ho
tel at New York, said to be the

Happened to his uncle, J. L. Baker. . “Let’s hop over to Gruver and 
Mr. Baker is 80 years old and Bernstein for a moment, I’ve got 
blind. He fell from a porch, sus- to buy some wheat.” 
taining a broken thigh and is in a The Twentieth century method 
very critical condition. of transacting business by air has

---------------------------  hit Spearman. R. L. McClellan
U , .  T ira  lla lo  wanted to buy some wheat in a
rlaS  l i r e  o a ie  hurry. He called on P. G. Stevens,

____ airplane instructor saving that he
J. S. Caldwell, manager of the wanted to get there quick. Boom! 

Consumers Sales Company, an- The plane with McClellan^ and 
nounces a special sale of Firestone Stevens was away and to Gruver 
Tires and tubes this week. The in a few ticks. Making several 
prices are exceedingly low and I landings in farmer’s pastures and 
represent a worthwhile saving, Mr. buying the necessary grain, Mc- 
Caldwell said. I Clellan was back to his place of

NEGRO SHOOTING' 
SCRAPE AT MORSE 
CAUSED EXCITEMENT

a plot of ground is se- 
club will be organized, 
Han said, with the view 
f a club house sometime 
jre.

WINGRead the Reporter every week.

Two negroes, who had been in 
the employ of the Santa Fe con
struction gang at Morse, were 
brought to Spearman early Friday 
morning, suffering from gunshot 
wounds. Warren Bradley was 
shot in the hip and leg, and 
Mitchell Stevens was shot in the 
left foot. Kent Maynard, another 
negro, is in the Stinnett jail 
charged with the shooting. The 
disturbance occurred about 3:0U 
a. m., Friday morning of last 
week.

and Declamers 
to Canyon Friday

A DOLLAR’S WORTH
Clip this coupon and mail it with §1 for a six weeks* trial subscription to

TH E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE M ONITOR
Published by T h* C h r istian  S c isn c * P uslishinc 8 oct*ty 

Boston. M assachusetts. U. S. A.
In  I t  you will find th e  daily good nety* of ihe  world from  Its 800 special w riters, a s well 
M departm eants devoted te  women’s  and  ch ild ren 's in terests , sports, music, finance, 
education, radio, etc. You will be glad to  welcome ln w  your home so fearless a n  
advocate of peace and prohibition. And d o n 't m iss' Snubs, Our Dog. and  the  
Sundial and  th e  o the r fea tures.

-d and Loyd Terry, win- 
ie county interscholastic

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of, Indigestion
Arcvtjlrre lots'of foods you curt't 

eat- tor/Jtinr of gas, bloating, pains 
in the ^tomac^'and bpweh?

Do you Aaye Admass up.favorite 
dishes—phile the r«sto»0 oy them?

That’s a sign you Wed Tanlac! For 
more than 10 years Tanlac has re
stored to vigorous liraltji thousands 
who suffered like you do*

Mrs. Arvena Bdwersj of 123# Jack- 
son St., Topckd, Ifans.,.rfays: "Em- 
years I was troubled with gavhleat
ing and- dizzy spells. Tanlae
tonfd Mp my whole sysfem and in
creased my weigh! IQ lbs.”

If you suffer frpm indigestion, gas, 
dizziness, headaches, or torpid liver- 
try Tanlae. One bottle often brings 
the needed relief. v>

Tanlac is a good, pure medicine, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs. Get 
it from your druggist today. Your 
money back if it doesn’t help you.

S ta t io n , B o s to n , M ass.T hr  C h r istia n  S c iiN c r  Moi 
Please send me a  six wet) lption. I enclose one dollar ($1),

please p rin t)

FRIGIDAIRE TO BE 
SEEN IN SPRING SHOW

(Address)

Tire Life

^  G r e a t e r
P ro te c tio n

Blowouts

Z  S t r o n g e r
B o n d  4 , .  |

rcj>d “n d  Cord ,

(Town) < Slate)

Expects Good Yield
The annual spring showing of 

Frigidaire advanced electric re
frigerators in this city will begin 
in the near future, and will con
tinue for a ten-day period, during 
which the showroom will be open 
evenings for the reception of vis
itors, Joe Perry local dealer an
nounced today.

“ We will feature all-white por- 
celain-on-stec) electric refrigera
tors, which are being presented 
with an all-inclusive three year 
guarantee covering both the cabi
net and the mechanism,” he said.

“This double guarantee is the 
broadest ever offered by Frigid- 
nire Corporation," he continued, 
“and we have been able to insti
tute it because of many years of 
experience with porcelain enamel
ing and the manufacture of elec- i 
trical refrigeration equipment.

“ We believe that the Frigidairos 
which will be exhibited at tho 
spring showing are the finest ever

2 Classified 
Ads

/for the ‘ 
Price o f ;

Ihursday, April 3i
in the Spearman Reporter

WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL?

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

WHAT DO YOU WANT TO TRADE ?

DO YOU HAVE A HOUSE FOR RENT?

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee and the 
children were in from their fine 
farm home 11 miles south of town 
Monday, trading and attending to 
business matters. Mr. Lee reports 
that no rain fell at his place Sun
day night, but that his 750 acres 
of growing wheat is not suffering 
badly, and if he gets a little rain 
within the next few days, will 
produce a good yield.

FO R D
R E L IA B IL IT Y

Returns From Denton Visitf'the courtesy of the 
Inigo of Spearman, the 
will print a comic strip 
k for fifty-two weeks, 
of the strip is "Mile a 

[arty.” Look for this 
:h week in the Reporter, 
tertain you. Mile a Min- 
v docs some wonderful 
h  course of a year.

Mrs. A. F. Barkley and Mrs. J. 
W. McClesky, accompanied by 
Miss Reba Barkley, returned on 
Saturday from a pleasant visit 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. R. Lyon, in Denton. On Satur
day Mrs. McClesky’s daughters, 
Misses Eiinore and Ruth, came 
from Dalhart and returned with 
their mother to their home there 
on Sunday. Miss Reba Barkley 
went to Dalhart with them for a 
short visit.

If nil the bills that are intro
duced in all the legislatures of 
uli the states could be made into 
one great bill it would be some 
bill.

T H F  FORD 
T U DO R SED A *

Ibe for the Reporter.

OW is the Time 

Change Tires
r U-S TIRES &

Want ads, two for the price of 
one, April 30.

J. E. G O W E R, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

ones: Residence, f 8 ; Office 33 
X-Ray Sdryice 

Office in; Reporter Building 
Sjfefrftiftn, Texas

SIMPLEST

Electric
Refrigerator

Ever Produced!

SEE THE NEW 
S E R V E L 

H E R M E T I C  
Now on 

Display at

SPEARMAN
HARDWARE

JLong9 h a rd  use shows 
ih e  value o f good  

m a te ria ls  a n d  
s iin p lic itg  o f design

Office on-ifeeeond Floor McLain 
Building, Phone 156 

*3 X-RAY

O R R E L L 
lWYER

Texas F. O. B. 
Factory

Perryton

DR. T. SPENCER
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n
.  X-RAY DIAGNOSIS 

and Treatment 
Offices In Reporter Building 

Wait Side Main
Phones: Offige 177; Residence 198 

S PENM AN, TEXAS

econd Ad— Same Number of Word* 

ring it to The Reporter Office.
electric refrigeration 

iRl^ETIC— so simpli- 
ivjp'g parts than other 
Derating unit hermet-

parts that ,<>ften caused-trou^le-r-^kl (sealed the 
simplified' operating^ unit jpeftywpefilly O r ;nd 
kitchen repairs andUeplacemerf¥of partf.
You enjoy this “<^rec4* ^ 7  r^fewetation fo^Jewer 
cents a day. The feijve¥Her̂ l\cjMCf\ess elec
tric current. Andnit*'infe\giuet€st electric refrig
erator ever^produtefl./
Com plete^howing^foeautiK il, graceful cabinets 
— so copnpact that t$ ;y  sa /e  valuable floor space, 
yet wijh more usable shelf spacem an others. 
Gleaming white Pyroxylin exteriors— one-piece 
porcelain interiors with rounded corners— flat, 
“ ribbon-type” shelves at more comfortable work
ing height— convenient Temperature Control for 
fast freezing.
Startlingly low prices and generous terms. All 
models covered by sweeping Servel factory guar
antee for your protection.

Dr. Powell, Eye,’ Ear, Nose and 
throat Specialist, will be in Spear
man, at offices of Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday/ May 6 , 1931. Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.SPECIAL

ihave a collection of used tires for most any 

wheel that w e are making special prices on—  

From $1.00 to $4.00

Walter Allen
-EN *  ALLEN 
|terney.-at-Law

Perryton

PHONE 46
We Fill Agy Doctor’* Prescription
H A S T I N G S  D R U G
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

H. C. HASTINGS, Prop 
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

“Your pleareit Drug Store”

THEY’RE REAL BARGAINS

4 3 0  t o  * 6 3 0
Spearman 
Motor Co.
s Fixt Phone 6

(F. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and 
spare tire extra at lote cost. You can buy a Ford for a 
small doicn payment, on economical monthly terms,through 
the Authorised Ford Finance Plans o f the Universal 

Credit Company.)

D R. ,S  I M M 0  N S
CHIROPRACTOR 

Borger, Texas
In Spearman Sundays and 

Wednesdays at Tice Hotel

Spearman Hardware
PHONE 35 SPEARMAN

T. 0 .  J A M E S
flVIL ENGINEER

Stati and County Surveyor 
Office with McNabb Land Co. 

gPEARMAN, TEXAS

%
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G ood News!
FOR FARMERS

Now Comes ROB M O R T O N ’S

Spearman
Texas SCHOOL

Wed. April 29» 1931
_  ; ~  T ~ J  : '  ;  , r  f :

EVERY FARMER is invited to come to Bob Mprton’s Free Combine School, Wednesday, April 29, at the Morton Glaragft- Building in 

in Spearman. There's going to be a big time'for eyerybody. Come and make yourself,at honje and meet with fanffers from all over the 

county. We have especially planned this school |<fr you and believe that you will be.benefited by it. Factory representatives who 

know all about the Gleaner Baldwin will bp'here to answer any question or tell you anything.you might want to know about them.

A Combine That Does the Work and Saves You Money

Spjearman
Texas

You Can’t Go Wrong
With a BALDWIN

Baldwin now offers a new LIBERAL PAYMENT plan; one that can 

be arranged to suit your particular needs. Find out from us about 
this payment plan. Find out just how easily it is for you to own one 
of these efficient combines, and how easy it will be for you to pay for 
it. We maintain an adequate supply of parts for the Baldwin, that 
w e carry in stock at all times and are glad at any time to offer you 
helpful suggestions on the operation of these machines.

Baldwin Is Made to
Save the Farmer Money

The low purchase price of Gleaner BALDWIN proves that it sells for 
less than any other machine on the market. It is made to save the 
Farmer Money. It will harvest as many bushels per day as any other 
combine. It’s upkeep is small. It’s operating cost is low.

The Baldwin Has Roller a n d  

Ball Bearings Thruout
The Baldwin is the only combine we know with roller and ball bear
ings thruout. The Baldwin is being used in tandem, generally thru
out the country. It is easily pulled by any tractor you have on the 
farm. It assures a good turnout and does the work well.

Ask the Man Who Owjts a 
BALDWIN

Ask any of your neighbors who qyvn and who have operated a Bald
win, what they think of it. Wherever the Baldwin is used, it gives 
complete satisfaction and it SELLS FOR LESS. If you need a com
bine this season you owe it to yourself to attend this school and fin^ 
out just how much the Baldwin will save you in one season alone. \

FREE!
LUNCH AT 12 O’CLOCK SHARP

Enjoy a good lunch with us at noon. 
We have will have plenty of Hot 
Dogs," Hot Coffee, Buns and Pickles. 
Be sure and do not miss the lunch. 
Everybody will eat in the grand old 
western style.

PICTURE SHOW 

at 1 :0 0  o’clock Sharp

Interesting and instructive pictures, 
describing the operation of the Bald
win, will be shown at this hour and 
carefully explained to you by a fac
tory representative.

V  ritefe PRIZES 
1 ST PRICE—-Auto Tire For Your

2ND PRIZE^SS.OO In Cash.

This-S^hool and Show is your School 
and Show. < We want you; to come 
and be our guests on that day.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29% 

DON’T ’FORGET THE PLACE 

BOB MORTON’S GARAGE 

Spearman, Texas

SERVICE R. W. MORTON CO U RIESi

SPEARMAN Gleaner-Baldwin Combines

. R v. CONVERSE

ittCe I  j
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ft county of Texas; in fact, 
■lire leads by far all other 
lies in the county. Doubt- 
Brieulture, including runch- 
Iwcll as farming, will always 
1  principal occupation in 
tril county. .Many problems 
fi connection with the prac- 
I agriculture in all branches.
It foundation for studying 
fcroblems is given in a tlior- 
Inowledgo of the soils. Much 
i Hansford county is yet un- 

II, hut most of it is used 
Ifor grazing or farming. As 
Becomes scarce in the cast 
Jestern land is gradually be- 1 
lened up for farming. A 
Idge of soils will save time 
loiiey and effort in enabling 
Jopei utilization ot the soils,
|  also assist in conserving the 
ly  of our lands. To give this 
Beige is one of the functions 
loil survey.
I soil survey provides a com-1 
inventory of our soils. As n 
Iphieal survey outlines the 
pis of a region, so the soil 

defines the soil resources. 
|d  survey gives us informa- 
Ks to the quality of land in 
I n  area while a soid survey 
lus knowledge as to which it 
It suited. The soil survey out- 
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C H A PT ER  XXIV

An ord inance regulatin  
p ark in g  of m otor vehicle 
o th er vehicles on Collard 
provid ing  a p enalty  there 
dec la ring  an  em ergency:

A rtic le  219
Be it ordained by the Cit 

mission of Uje tfity of 3p' 
Texas, that it shVfbe •unlu 
park/ a motor ivehicle o 

' ‘ he,-canter or atjgTi

if tie  (Jity ofv! 
iat i t  sh^lf be ui 

“'•"‘or /Vehicle 
tt*r or at,a 

othei—twanfparallel to the 
Collardi.Stta6t. Sairf vcjtli 
be parallel and thb side pi 

jcurb shall be.jfbt less t|iai 
I inches from-said purb lliii 

ArtjelT 220
I Any person , fount) gi 
violating the wfflye, Arti 
Cbfipter XXIV’, shall upoi 
tfon be lined not less t! 
Dollars nor more than tw 
Dollars for each offense.- 

Articl^ 221
TTie fact that aiiy otl 

d measures the basic rc-iParaRel parking on Colla 
of the soils—the founda- is dangerous and/constit ------. . . .  rentes an urgent neccs

that the ordinance sum 
at more than one meeting 
than one time, bp suspei 

| tequiring that tl(is ordir 
passed as an emtrgencj 
and such rules are a- 

- —  . suspended and tjiis ordi
dlually consists of one I Passed as an eipergenc; 
y, as this unit is moot con- shall he jn force 
it to use. The work is done | immediately fropi and - ..... I nassage.

Ir. ... . . . . ----- lounua- — ----
m agriculture our greatest i creates an urgen) neccs 
[ry. it is a fundamental quiring that the jiules 
in aiding the future devel-lthat the ordinance shall 

it of Hansford county in as- jut more than one fleeting 
t in solving many agricul-, 
problems of the present.

Dctsilr of Soil Surveyr
area chosen for a soil sur- 

ually consists of one 
as tl
■it to use. The work is done i .......
■ field party consisting of two Pa*sage.
Ire field men. These men thor- , Pawe<l an<1 approver, 
ly  cover the county, going 1 - ^ d  day of April, A. 1 

land examining all the land in I). COOKE
F part of the county. The soils 
txamined by boring with an 

[to a depth of three feet, en-1 
Wy the surveyors to study the I 
III as well as the surface soil. !
■soils are classified according 

leir various characteristics and 
J  soil is given a name so that 
lever it is found, anywhere in 
porld, it will be known by that 
f. The different soil types are 

*ed on a scale of one inch to 
■mile, this scale enabling the 
pyor to show individual areas 
mall as ten acres. When the 
I of the county is completed,
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FREE!
LUNCH AT 12 O’CLOCK SHARP

Enjoy a good lunch with us at noon 
We have will have plenty of Hot 
Dogs,” Hot Coffee, Buns and Pickles 
Be sure and do not miss the lunch. 
Everybody will eat in the grand old 
western style.

PICTURE SHOW 

at 1 :0 0  o’clock Sharp

Interesting and instructive pictures 
describing the operation of the Bald
win, will be shown at this hour and 
carefully explained to you by a fac
tory representative.

V  F tefc  PRIZES

1ST PRICE—-Auto Tire For Your
Cat:.;

2ND P R IZ E S ,3.00 In Cash.

This-S^hool and Show is your School 
and Show. <We want you; to come 
and be our guests on that day.

DON’T FORGET THE DATE 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29% 

DON’T'FORGET THE PLACE 

BOB MORTON’S GARAGE 

Spearman, Texas
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Notice 
Ordinance 
lawful for
kiW  nfh ' at lplfge xvitL,..
City limits andxffroyides a-find1 of 
n<\ less thaiv^55 for (ho violation 
thereof. , jr  s ’

The -ajhove ordinances1 ^vml be 
fully alfforced. V 
2011/T'.' W.\D. COOKE,

Corporation Court Judge.
V  — ~------- f-------------

Thail McMurry, liud Reason 
and Westey'-^mkins were Borger

Hansford County, Texas. - .
Given underiMy hand and seal 

of said court, a l  my office in 
i Spearman, Texas; this the 21st 
day of April, 19Jl.
(Seal) J. B.HVOMBLE, 

Clerk, (Jotanty Court,- 
20t3, .HansforiP County, Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAfL *
To the Sheriff or Skny Constable 

of Hansford ConijWJwState of 
Texas, Greeting : t / - y  
You are hereby idmmam^e/T to 

summon Bryaij Wilbanks adid the 
other unknown heirs o.r‘ known 
heirs of Willi* Wilbai\ki and their 

oa,fi(gnI repre»*ntatiy3k and 
ther persons cfaiming any in

te rop  in the hereinaftciVd«s<j¥ib- 
ed Stand, to artiear pt the

visitoi-s Sunday.

CH ARTER XXIV

An ord inance regu ln ting  the 
p ark in g  of m otor vehicles and 
o th er vehicles on Collard S tree t, 
provid ing  a penalty  thereof and 
d ec la ring  an  em ergency:

A rtic le  213
Be it ordained by thq Cit'v Com

mission of Lfee (Jily Qf:. Spearman, 
Texas, that it  shi l̂f be uniawfuf to 
parkl a ipotor’/Vehicle or other 
vehidle fhe-centev or a t, afiy angle 
othelk-twlfn/parallel to the curb on 
Collard: Stta6t. Saitf vehicle, shall 
be parallel and title side nearest to 
curb shall be.ifbt less than twelve1 
inches from- said jurb i(Ao.-‘

' Article 220
Anw person .’ found guilty of 

violating the *#bo>-e. Article 219, 
CWlpter XXIV, shall upon convic
tion be lined not less than Five 
Dollars nor more than twenty-five 
Dollars for each offense.- 

A rtic l/2 2 1
The fact that atiy other than 

parallel parking on Collard Street 
is dangerous and.'constitutes and 

greatest (Creates an urgent necessity, re- 
... . fundamental quiring that the jrules providing
in aiding the future /level-! that the ordinance shall be read 
t of Hansford county in as- jal more than one meeting, or more 

than one time, bp suspended, und 
requiring that t)(is ordinance be 
passed as an emergency measure 
and such rules nre accordingly 
suspended and tjiis ordinance is 
passed us an emergency meusure 

•fas this unit is" most cm?-!aml sha» ,)e >a force and effect 
t to use. The work is done immediately from and after its 

field party consisting of two liassaSL‘-
re field men. These men thor- Pawed an<1 approver, this the 

euiiiL- -2nd clay of April, A. D. 1931.
K 1 (Seal) W. IX COOKE, Mayor,

City of.Spearman, Texas.
Attest:

U. C. SAMPSON, 
20tl. City. Clerk.
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,  g ive.ym re
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Hastings Drug Co.

The

aid Cfe 
vided

>les irf, V 
Shfiaff 1H

luintiffs would further re
spectfully show tp - this court that 
the abpve narped defendants, 
claim some interest in the above 
described tract of land because of 
the fact that they are the heirs of 
the said deceased yvife of ,E. E. 
Wilbanks, who-owned a n ‘interest 
in said land, and that they have 
never divested thbmselyes of said 
Interest and for other reasons un
known to your petitioner.

Your petitioner would respect
fully show that if the above nam
ed defendants at any time had 
any interest in sqid land, it was 
prior to September 18, 1910, be
cause at that tim* the said E. E. 
Wilbanks, who wj|s claiming the 
land for himself, sand who had 
peacable and adverse possession, 
sold said land to Bryan Wilbanks,

of ..Him.; suit, wherefore, plaintiff*. 
alft&e 'that If'the''defendants ever

, .—» |-vi' - u c n e x t
regular tal>hi of , the . District „v.u ™.u .«»u 
Court of,Hansford Counfy, Texas, 1 who held the land adversely and 
to be held at the courthouse there-' peacably against the world. That 
of, ill'the city, of Spearman, on j said adve rse possession continued 
the 4th |Mond*y in August, 1931,! through the time spid Bryan Wil- 
b'eing tile 2*th day of August,1 hanks owned the lpnd, and at the 
1931, tile file hurpber of which isltimc the soid Bryag Wilbanks and 
118, in yhlch suit Charles J. West .wife Ada Wilbanks' sold said land 
and MatWafJ. West are plaintiffs | to E. E. Wilbanks, whatever in- 
and the heirs of Wilbanks are do- jterest they had in the land at that
fendants, the causa of action be
ing alleged\as follows:

Tha*-Muriag tW lifetime of the 
said WiWe Wilbonl^, wife of the 
said 1̂ . E. ,Wilbanks, the said E.

time was lost by said conveyance 
of general warranty deed to said 
land.

The said E. E. Wilbanks con
tinued to enjoy peaceable and ad

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 
ON FINAL ACCOUNT

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff, of Hansford Coun

ty, Greetings—
Clarence f in d e r .  Executor of 

the .gstate of El Perle Ter. Borg, 
deceased, -having filod -fn our 
countjr-Cpurl his final*acfoppt of 
the condition of estate of; the 
said Bl/Perie-TVr1 Rdre, Deceased, 
together with an application U? be 
dischargeif' from saijfl, administra
tion of’said e»t* e, ypbart? hereby 
commatided^ha by pdblication of 
this writ for t venty days in a 
newspaper regularly publishe^- in 
the county Aof Hanjwrej l^Airgive 

rshri*' interest- 
orf final settle- 
:, 'to file their 
if fhny they 

:J\e J8th day of 
(erCire our said 

g in probate, 
. in Siftiarnian, 
bd 4am account

E. Wilbaulcs and wife owned a | verse possession of said land, pay-
tract of lapd consisting of 10,0 *L *----- - ----  — 1 --
acres out Qf the Southeast corner 
of Sectio/i; 84 Block 4T, Texas 
and NewfOldcans Railway Co.( .be; 
ing merfe’particularly describod a* 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a pipe Sof in the 
S. E. corner of Spid ’■ Section 84, 
the same bejng the S. E. corner 
of this tract, Therice South 89 
deg. 50’ JYest along the South sec
tion line 755% vrs. to pipe set at 
the S. W. corner of this tract.
1 hence North 7jfi3 V* vrs. to pipe 
set at the N. W. corner of this 
tract; Thence North 89 deg. 50’
East 755 Vi vrs.'.to pipe set at the 
cast section line the N. E. corner 
of this tract; Thei,ce South along 
the. East scctip'n line 753 >4 vrs. 
to the' P.I»C*‘ OvK'gTMihg.' aif. of 
said land being in section 84, 
block 4T, Texas and New Orleuns 
Ry. Co., Hunsfprd Co., Texas.

That sometime during the years 
of 1911 or 191-2 the said wife of 
E. E. Wilbanks died leaving sev
eral children’as heirs, who are de
fendants in" this suit.

That on 0; about Sept. 18,
191G, E. E. Wilbanks sold to his 
son, Bryan Wilbanks by deed all 
of the above described tract of 
land. That on or about October 
21, 1918, Bryan Wilbanks and 
Ada Wilbanks, husband and wife 
conveyed by deed hack to the said 
E. E. Wilbanks all of the above 
described land.

That on or about Nov. 15; 1922,
E. E. Wilbanks conveyed by deed 
to A. L. West of Oklahoma City, 
all of said land.

That on or about November 15,
1928, the said A. L. West having 
died and a final decree having 
been made, and it being found 
that Charles j; West was the only 
child and heir' of the said A. I..
West, the laijd was given to the 
surviving wife, Mattie J. West and

ing the taxes on tho same, and en
joying the ‘benefits therefrom un
til he sold it to A. L. West on or 
about November 15th, 1922.

It is further shown that A. L. 
West entered into possession of 
said land peaceably and adversly 
under a deed from E. E. Wilbanks 
and continued to hold said land 
peaceably and adversely, acknow
ledging the interest of no other 
person whatsoever in said land, 
and paying the taxes on said land 
as the taxes accrued until the 
dcuth of said A. L. West. Since 
the death of said A. L. West his 
son Charles J. West and his sur
viving wife, Mattio J. West have 
continued to hold' peaceable and 
adverse possession to said land 
and have continued to pay the 
♦axes on the land as they accrued. 
ThiN--(ilt'1-.p'a' nt'l',:* *n this action 
have caused said land to he 
put into a stafe of cultivation, 
and it is now beif* farmed under 
their directions. \

The plaintiffs a);le«e tha! thc>’ 
have held peaccabl^v continuous 
and adverse possession1 under title 
or color of title from) ana under 
the said E. B. Wilban.k3 aml !>‘s 
assigns of said land abo\X® describ
ed for more than three .Jjcars be
fore the commencement 11 1S 
suit, wherefore, plaintiffs allege 
that if the defendant ever hau any 
interest in said land, which is 
admitted but denied, the same ls 
barred by the statute of limitac 
tion of three years.

Plaintiffs xvould further show 
thnt they and those whose title 
they, -hold have claioied the same 
under deed duly registered, had 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession of said land using and 
enjoying the samp and paying all 
taxes as same became due there
on for a period of more than five 
years before the commencement

J. F, Johnso?,: J r  I; XSftWWle*- 
ever man fi'bm AniartHo 'iS met'Pnfdr n 

had any interest in said land, few days this week in conference 
which is not admitted but denied, -with R. L. McCllean, local Case 
the same is barred by the statutes dealer.
of limitation of live years. 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The plaintiffs further llllege ‘ -------------  ------------------
that they and, those whose title 
they hold haves had peaceable, 
continuous and 'Adverse possession 
of said land vising and enjoying 
tne same for ff period of more tnan 
ten years before the commence
ment of this suit, wherefore, 
plaintiffs allege that if defendants 
ever had any interest in said land, 
whicH” is not adjhitted but denied, 
the same is barred by the statute 
of limitation of ten years.

The plantin'* further ' allege 
that all of said defendants who 
are alleged to bfe the children and 
heirs of E. E. Wilbanks are barred 
from any interest or claim to said 
land, and that hone of them are 
under the age *0 that the statute 
of limitations hns not run against 
them.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray that they he declar
ed to be the sole owners of the fee 
simple title to the hbove described 
land; that the defendants be de
clared to have rio interest or claim 
on said land, and that they be for- 
ox-er barred from any interest or j 
claim on said lahd that they might 
have had prior to this date.

J. H. BROADHURST ,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

You are hereby commanded to 
so summon the defendants, and to 
serve this citation, by making 
publication of such citation once 
in each week fot four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in a newspaper published 
in your county J but if no news
paper is published in said county, 
then in the neatest county where 
a newspaper is published.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said court, on the said first 
day of the next.term thereof, this 
writ, xvith your return thereon, 
showing hoxv you have executed 
the same.

Witness, J. E. Womble, clerk of 
the District Court of Hansford 
County, Texas.

Given under my had and the 
seal of said court, in the city of 
Spearman this the 22nd day of 
April, 1931.
(Seal) J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk of District Court,
Hansford County, Texas.

Issued this 22nd day of April,
1931.
20t4 J. E. WOMBLE,

Clerk of District Court,
Hansford County, Texas.

E. H. Barber and son Pat of 
Dalhart, former residents of 
Spearman, have been visiting with 
friends and relatives here the past 
week.

It’s Time!

Get Ready N O W !
SEE US FOR

— Magneto Repairing, tyfcgpeW Parts 

— New Batteries, or wf'will rebuild the pld on!. 

— Electrical Supplies and Service. /

— Acetylene Welding ! - ^

PHILetf RADIOS, and gadip Supplies

Delon Kirk
Phone 141 for Electrical Service

ed in 
ment 
object 
have, 
May, A 
County 

the 
exas wher

acbf. Let Adlerika g i v e , a n d  application xlilf be heard and 
■'*' ’ u  ‘ * considered by said court.

Witness, J. E. Womble, Clerk 
of th* County Court in and for

Ndt the 
' to Mothdr— ;

$st of, the gift matters

the fact of remembrance is the important 
thing to her!

H a s t in g s  p h a r m a c y
IVhere Friendly Service Bids You Welcome

Compare
Our Regular Prices

Then You Will Know 
Where to buy Groceries

BREAD, 2 
BORK&B1

RE<fojKRPRICES

es W * ............... .
s,-N o,2K 2 c ,h ' . - .  

JITNEY-JUNGLE,C d F F p , lb. . .
FLOUR, Kansas Grearj), 48  lbs.
CRACKERS, 2 poi 
TOMATO SOL
MAYONNAISE; SantauPfe; I bint ^
PEANUT RUTTER,| l  pint ja f  7 . . .

.HONEtyGallon c a lT .V .................................$  1.50
P E A C E S, Del Monte, Ho. 214  c a n ............... 25c
P^AS,.3 15 oz, c a h s - / . .......................................29c
J -------------------- -------------------------7---------------------------------

Friday - Saturday Specials
SUGAR, 18 pounds o r .......... ............................$1.00
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed No. 2*4, . . .  25c  
LAUNDRY SOAP, P & G or Crystal

White, 7 bars fojr...................................   25c

CORN BEEF & CABBAGE, 1 lb. jar . . .  . . .  25c

Jitneyl Jungle
“ SAVE A NICKLE ON A QUARTER”

T ERMS WJ LL BE 
ARRANGED TO SUIT 
THE PURCHASER

With Astonishing Speed FRIGIDAIRE 
Freezes Deserts of Delicious Firmness
T h e / ‘C o y  Control” for faster freezing of icc 
cub/s an^des#tfrts is one of the many outstanding 
advantages of Frigidairr Advanced Refrigeration. 
There are many,fothfers. It' is these major improve
ments, deyekjped-bv Frigidaire,,,that have made 
household refrigeration . so^Kealthful, convenient 
aricT economical? ?

'X  JOE PERRY ..
■ ^ K S S I I

At Morton’s Garage Phone 45

You Have INSURANCE at a
Minimum Cost!Insure /  

Against
H A I L

Be Safe!

See Us Today

Wheji Have 

Crops insured Against

FROM HAIL
With Us

The Company’s net earnings are applied to building 
up leg§l reserves, thus insuring the solvency of your 
company, rather then building Skyscrapers in New 
Yorjc and Boston.

Why Not Deposit These 
Savings in Home Banks

Great Plains Mutual Insurance
Company

Phone 215 Geo. M. Whitson, Secty. McLain Bldg.

* * • • •  Ext,
C ost

f in in g  Life

*°40%
Tire Life

^  Greater
P r o te c t io n

W owouta

B o n d  b e .
read and Cord

'1.20

SO

PS

P.lr

**.70

**-*0

**-SO

**.*>

**-40

k . -  -*^V
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To all owning or cUI&ii 
property abutting i n  
hereinafter mentioned 

s. of streets •R# pVUicU

Iiuncemcnt that sales at , 
let sixes in the United , 
were 48 per cent better in , 
than February, according ' 
•es made public Saturday Cit 
J. Klingler, vice-president tha 
eneral sales manager of st r  
let, provides one of the pre 
st spots to appear on tha  fiw 
dustrial horiion in the past cur 
n months. f̂ et
cslic sales totaled 73,628 pUi 
fer and commercial cars as bet 

49,690 in the previous p8| 
Mr. Klingler said. Dealers’ for 

ir stocks were reduced by of 
inits as a result of the satis- of 
■ showing, and used car for 
also dropped more than am 
units during March, accord- ed. 
Mr. Klingler.

i ten-day period of the pu 
revealed extensive gains {0( 

he previous. For the first of'  
,ys of March, sales were SU( 

units, for the second like I)U 
24,910 cars and trucks and 

i last ten days, 31,494 units. to 
le final figures for the first ,,r , 
lys of April have not yet 
abulated, Mr. Klingler stat- str 
it dealers’ sales reports al- 
Imade, indicate that the pro- jnt 
[•e gains of March ore being ,,ri 
ued into the cvrrent month. jnt 
Ivrolet’s world production in er| 
i, as previously announced, an 
9,603 cars and trucks. j t̂c
ing the four full months th, 
the 1931 line of Chevrolet I es) 
was in dealers’ hands, sales 110 

exceeded | pr,

U l l  LINE OF CASE Q U A IIT Y  FARM M ACHINES

YOU ARE INVITED TO COME AND HAVE A BIG TIME AT OUR

of J. I. CASE Power Farming Equipment
and Machinery

Thurs ed States --------
s, Mr. Klingler stated, 
of this showing, a six 
for the first time has 
the lead in domestic 
ir registrations. Chev
ied the field in Dec- 

lary and Fobruary; 
is from the 21 states 
already reporting forNOW, CASE Offers Every Need 

for Farming Efficiency
It Is Proven that CASE¥ ------

'ARNING VETERANS

}h powered salesmen, slick- 
nd just ordinary grafters are 
id in the land trying to seper- 
ou from your Adjustcl Com- 
ition (bonus) louns. Beware 
1 doubtful insurance schemes.

W ill Do the Work Better at 
Let CASE Serve You Better

salesmen and get-rich-quick 
isitions. The ’’blue sky” boys 
you marked down ns their 

, hold what you’ve got. Sick

to be assessed agaji 
I property and owner; 
improvements exch 

I is $4.03084; toll 
amount per front I  
sessed against abut 
and owners thereof 

On NORTH WE: 
from t its intersoetjo 
Northeast property 
Street to its interye 
Northeast property 
Northeast Court, ki 
ignated as Unit oi> 
the estimated cost f  
ments is $2,481.2^ 
amount per fro n t, 
sessed against nby 
nnd the owners tlj

Whatever your farming needs; whatever your harvesting 
needs, J. 1. Case equipment will do the job better.

In our DEMONSTRATION and SHOW of J. I. Case Power 
farming equipment, Combines and Implements, you will 
know for yourself, why and how J. I. Case equipment will 
do your work better, more economically and more efficient
ly. We have many treats in storp ( n r  vm . . ..----------- :- u ~

equipment ip \0 wjth it.

The one-yay flisc plow and mold fjoard plow, 
;qod in rthe preparation of soil for all $rop». 
ufstajyaing features of J. I. Case equipment"

j|idinBi£r^Type Feed Mill— It grindsjriy kind o f  
Jle feed, straw or roughage. A great feed con- 
sve on the farm. See it operate at our'Show.

x  . . .  j j r / j RAIN DRILLS— The very latejf thiqg for drilling grain.
l sizes m ese • • a s e .  Even distribution that assures ig o o d  jtand. See it operate, heavy load or a gang of plowr^ _
your combine with eas* <  J  SUB-SOIL TILLER— The newest aMM™ n -  i * r ~ j

leal with these lads of the 
)th tongue and back patting

•Arnett Capital.p la n  
• IJ« 
-JonP: 
Pra jv 
Serin 
Rean 
ReaSt 
SolcsJ 
Sea.it1

rsten, people the present de- 
jsion, like nil others, will fade 
y; it’s your business to work 
j and make it disappear us 
jkly as possible.

Separator

FREE! FREE! FREE!
> AIRPLANE RIDES LUNCE

and PRIZES
Everyone Invited —  Don’t Fail 
Miss Something If You Miss I t !

IT ’S primer knowlcdgcyro the or
chestra conductor each group 

of instruments in thcymemblc brings 
a necessary influence into the synw 
phony’s finished blend of tone. Inj)ih 
unaccompanied "oompah” of thpoass 
horns the overlay of melody oiovided 
by singing violins and mcUove wood
winds is lacking. All rmirt be blended 
by the baton of th^conductor ac
cording to the expjrt formula of the 
composer befordfhe perfection of the 
symphony isAEnieved.

CONQjpv) long has realized that 
harmoruns as necessary to gasoline as 
to mMnc. So CONOCO gasoline is 
blended—and balanced. One type of 
gasoline is no more satisfactory than 
is an orchestra of bass horns. So CON
OCO refiners take the three typesR. L. McClellan Grain C

O n  F l n v a f n t *  DOn Elevator Row
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

n a s a m m m



free,
JJtta r

iplairi

(my . . . p e ,  
is  Blended

(i ntaininglihj elcmcntyffthe perfect 
ft cl and deftly combine them until 
t! :y blend m absoUftc harmony.

That’s why CONOCO contains: 
N itural GasoLjne, for quick iter ting 

. Straighyrun Gasoline, for power 
ai I long mileage . . Cracked Gaso* 
li e, for its anti-knock qualities.

No single type of gasoline can cen
tal n all these qualities They are pres- 
cf :$ though^ in CONOCO Gasoline 
. . blendedghere into a symphonic, 
httminious whole, with CONOCO’S 
mlstcttrefiners wielding the baton. 
F oiaftcr all, it’s in knowing how. 
Thais why some musical directors, as

unaccompanied "oompah" of tWfiass 
horns the overlay of melody al$>vidcd 
by singing violins and mejww wood
winds is lacking. All rrnirft be blended 
by the baton of tH^conductor ac
cording to the cxQjrt formula of the 
composer before^ne perfection of the 
symphony isa^hieved.

CONQ/gD long has realized that 
harmonjns as necessary to gasoline as 
to mtfnc. So CONOCO gasoline is 
blended—and balanced. One type of 
gasoline is no more satisfactory than 
is an orchestra of bass horns. So CON
OCO refiners take the three types

well as some refiners, achieve fame.
You’ll find this triple-test gasoline 

with the balanced-blend wherever 
you sec the CONOCO Red 1 rianglc.

See  y o u r  d e a le r  b e lo w

, SPEARMAN 
•  TEXASMcClellan Chevrolet Co., Inc

es the Work!

TIME AT OUR

Show
lipment

Every Need
•  9 • •

ie Work Better at 
Serve You Better

MBINES— There are three models and sizes 
e Combine group. From a moderate to the 
harvesting need, you will find one of these 
ble and adaptable to your needs.

: 2.00 o’clock, Thursday

Cream Separator 
i of Good Coal
farmer purchasing as much as 
lything that we sell at our place 
i in the air. Don’t fail to get a 
h to buy that amounts to $100

• FREE! FREE! FREE!

*s F r e e !• • •

You’ll

iin Co.
EARMAN, TEXAS

- f ip c e S tu i f p ,

;H CHEVROLET 

[LES SHOW GAIN 
OVER FEBRUARY

Lineament that sales «f 
Bet sixes in the United 
■were 48 Per cent bctteV.ln 1 than February, according 
Les made public Saturday 
IJ  Klingler, vice-president 
Lneral ^ '« 3 manager of 
■let provides one of the 
1st ’spots to appear on the. 
Idustria! horizon in the past

|esttc°sales totaled 73,628 
Ter and commercial cars as 
t 49 690 in the previous 
I Mr. Klingler said. Dealers 
Lr stocks were reduced by 
units as a result of the satis- 
£ showing, and used car 
(also dropped more than 
units during March, accord- 

Mr. Klingler.

!, ten-day period of the 
revealed extensive gains 
ie previous. ^he first

vs Of March, sales were 
"units, for the second like 

24 910 ears and trucks and 
» last ten days, 31,494 units. 
Ie final figures for the first 
ivs of April have not yet 
abulated, Mr. Klingler stat- 
it dealers’ sales reports al- 
made, indicate that the pro- 
re gains of March are being 
ued into the cvrrent month, 

violet’s world production in 
. as previously announced, 
b 603 cars and trucks, 
fing the four full months 

(the 1931 line of Chevrolet, 
ivas in dealers’ hands, sales I 
» United States exceeded1 
ho units, Mr. Klingler stated. 

Iresult of this showing, a six 
r car for the first time has

Ii into the lead in domestic 
lger car registrations, Chev- 
having led the field in Dec- 
•( January and February; 
returns from the 21 states 

i union already reporting for 
i again reveal Chevrolet pax- 
r car sales in the van of all 
f makes.

/ARISING V E T E R A N S

^h powered salesmen, slick- 
nil just ordinary grafters are 
-id in the land trying to seper- 
lou from your Adjustel Com- 
htion (bonus) louns. Beware 

1 doubtful insurance schemes,
. salesmen and get-rich-quick 
psitions. The “blue sky” boys 
you marked down ns their 
"hold what you’ve got. Sick

iAmerican Legion Post offi- 
into the first one of these 
s who glad hands you and 
i to whisper “golden words" 
our ears. The Legion has an 
tive committeeman “with 

oqucnce of a top-sargeant" 
al with these lads of the 

h tongue and back patting 
-Arnett Capital.

fsten, people the present de- 
sion, like all others, will fude 
it’s your business to work 
and make it disappear us 

Ikly as possible.
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To all ow ning or cU i* iin«s.«nr,| 
p ro p erty  ab u ttin g  fa  i f  £hV| 

ortih e re in a fte r
s  of . t r e e t .

th e  Ci ...
th e  C ity  of S h earm an , Texas, 
•n d  to ,  a lL owning o r  claim ing 
anVlintlMrc/it in any  aucl

Rodv <(. . , ltv
irdtred 
oqk of

THe/'Gbverning Body 
City v of Spearman has 
that the hftreinbelow por 

public place* 
“ ngl/grai 

;af
and paving, tp- 

idfntals and' ap- 
contract has 

ttered into with 
lction Cbmpany 
id construction 
*nts. Estimate 

improvements

streets an 
proved b 
filling, a 
curl*'and 
getKor.Wit1 
purtpnan 
bee:
Panhfcmlle Cons' 
for the making 
Of such improve
of the,cost' of su ............... .
for "each portion j of said sheets 
and public places has been prepar
ed. ‘

The portions of jaid streets and 
public places so tq be improved, 
together with the estimated cost 
of the improvements for each 
such portion of said streets and 
public places and the amount or 
amounts per front fpot proposed 
to be assessed against the abutting 
property und the owners thereof, 
on each such portipn of said 
streets, are as follows;

On DAVIS STREET, from its 
intersection with the ; Northeast 
property line of Main Street to its 
intersection with the fffest prop
erty line of Bernice Street, known 
and designated as Unit or District 
No. 1; the estimated*cost of the 
the improvements is $1,560.39; the 
estimated amount j-eh front foot 
to be assessed aga(nst abutting 
property and the owtiers thereof 
for curb is $0,365; tjie estimated 
amount per front foqt to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof fpr improve
ments exclusive or curb is 
$5.89232; total estimated am
ount per front foot to'be assessed 
against ubutting property and 
owners thereof is $6.26732.

On DILLON STREET, from its 
intersection with the Southeast 
property line of Davis Street to 
its intersection w ith!; the West 
gutter line of Befnice Street, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 2; the estimated cost 
of the improvement* is $783.35; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and the owners 
thereof for curb iB $0,365; the 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed ugafnst abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb 
is $4.03084; to|al estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $4.39584.

On NORTHWEST COURT, 
from f its intersection with the 
Northeast property line of Main 
Street to its interjection with the 
Northeast property line of the 
Northenst Court, known and des
ignated as Unit oiij District No. 3; 
the estimated cost 'pf the improve
ments is $2,481.23^ thc estimated 
amount per front (foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and the owners thereof for curb

is $0,365; the estimated amount', 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is (8.46054; 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is $8.82^54.
' On BERNICE STREET, from 
its intersection with the Northeast 
line of-Northeast Court und the 
Northwest line of Northwest 
Court to the intersection of the 
West line of Bernice Street with 
the Northwest line of Davis 
Street, known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 4; the esti
mated cost of the improvements is 
$4,870.61; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof for curb U $0,365; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
for improvements exclusive of 
curb is '$4.03084; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against ubutting property 
and owners thereof is $4189584.

On BERNICE STREET, from 
Its intersection with the West line 
of Bernice Street, with tile North
west line of Davis Street to its 
intersection with the Southeast 
property line of Collat'd Street, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 5; the estinjated cost 
of the improvements is $7,644.33; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and thfe owners 
thereof for curb is $0,365; the 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusivd of curb 
is $3.44745; total estimated am
ount per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $3.81245.

On KENNETH STREET, from 
its intersection with tho East 
property line of DressJn Street to 
its intersection with ,u straight 
line from the Northwest corner of 
Block No. 35, O. T., to the south
west corner of Block flo. 1, O. T., 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 6; the estimated cost 
of the improvement* is $11,823- 
.09; the estimated; amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property arid the owners 
thereof for curb is $0,365; the es
timated amount p«r front foot 
to be assessed agiinst abutting 
property and ownurs thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$8.55850; total esfimnted amount 
per front foot t6 be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is.'$8.92350.

On KENNETH STREET, from 
its intersection with a straight 
line between tWe Northwest cor
ner of Block No. 35, O. T. and 
the Southwest corner of Block No. 
1, O. T. to its (Intersection with a 
straight line between the North
west corner of Block 34, O. T. and 
the Southwest corner of Block 
“A”, O. T., known and designated 
as Unit or District No. 7; the 
estimated cdst of the improve

m ents is $3,695.00; the estimated 
| amount per front foot to be as- 
I sessed against abutting property

and the owners thereof for curb 
is $0,365; the estimated amount 
per front foot ■ to be assessed 
against obutung property 
und owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is 
$4.64847; total estimated amount 
per front foot ,,to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $5.01347.

On COLLARD STREET,, from 
its intersection .with a line 128.9 
feet Southwest:of the Northwest 
corner of Lot 4, Block 34, O. T. 
to its intersecUbn with a line be
tween the Northwest corner of 
Block 34, O. T. and the Southwest 
corner of Block "A", O. T. known 
and designated,as Unit or District 
No. 8; the estimated cost of 
the improvements is $2,358.53; 
the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for curb is $0,365; the 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.64847; totdl estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $5.01347.

On COLLARD STREET, from 
its intersection with the North 
property line of Kenneth Street 
to its intersection with the North
east property line of Main Street, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 9; the estimated cost 
of the improvements is $20,515.- 
16; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof for curb is $0,365; the 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property arid owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$4.64847; total estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof is $5.01347.

! On COLLARD STREET, from 
its intersection with the North
east property line of Muin Street 
to its intersection with the North
east line of Lot 18 in Block “B”, 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 10; the estimated cost 
of the improvements is $20,983.- 
01; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and the owners

Like a Si
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thereof for curb is $0,365; the 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed ^gainst abutting 
property and owpers thereof for 
improvements exqlusive of curb is 
$4.64847; total ^estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners there of is $5.01347.

The improvements to be con
structed on Units Nos. 3, 6, 7, 
8, 0 und 10 to consist of 2 Vi Inch 
Vertical Fibre Brick Pavement on 
Six Inch Compact Caliche Base, 
und the improvements to be con
structed on Units Nos. 1, 2, 4 and 5 
to consist of 1% Inch Cold Rolled 
Oklahoma Rock Asphalt Pavement 
on Six Inch Compact Caliche 
Base; all of said units to be fur
ther improved by constructing 
along with said other improve
ments, concrete cqrbs and gutters.

A hearing will be given and 
held by und before the Governing 
Body of the City of Spearman, 
Texas, on the 25tb day of April, 
A. D. 1931, at 3:00 o’clock, p. m., 
in the City Hall, in the City of 
Spearman, Texas, to all owning or 
claiming any property abutting 
upon said portions of said streets 
and public places, and to all 
owning or claiming any interest 
in any such property. At said 
time and place, a|l owning or 
claiming any such abutting prop
erty, or any interest therein, 
shall be anil appear and will be 
fully heard concerning said im
provements, the co*t thereof, the 
amounts to be assessed therefor, 
the benefits to the fespective par
cels of abutting property by 
means of the improyements on the 
portions of said streets upon 
which the property abuts, and 
concerning the regularity, valid
ity and sufficiency rif the contract 
for, and all proceedings relating 
to such improvements and pro
posed assessments •' therefor, and 
concerning any matter as to which 
they are entitled to hearing un
der the law in foyce in the city 
and under the proceedings of the 
city with reference to said mut
ters. Following such hearing as
sessments will be levied against 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof and suiiji assessments, 
when levied, shall be a personal 
liability of the owners of such 
property, and a firsy and prior lien

upon the property as provided by 
the law in force in the City, and 
under which the proceedings are 
taken, beini; the Act passed at 
the First Called Session of the 
Fortieth Legislature of the State 
of Texas, known as Chapter 106 
of the Acts W said Session.

The improyements on each suid 
portion of said streets and public 
places constitute an entirely sep
arate and distinct unit of improve
ment, all to the same extent as if 
entirely separate and distinct 
proceedings had been taken with 
reference td the improvements 
and assessments therefor in con
nection with improvements on 
each such pdrtion of said street, 
and the assessments against the 
property abutting upon any unit

shall be and are in nowise affected 
by any fact or circumstance relat
ing to or connected with the im
provements in other units.

Of all said matters and things, 
all owning o r  claiming any such 
property or apy interest therein, 
as well as al others in anywise 
interested or affected, will take 
notice.

DONE by order of the Board of 
Commissioners of the City of  
Spearman, Tffltas, this 7th day o f  
April, 1931. f

R. C. SAMPSON, 
City Clerk, City of

Spearman, Texas.

(Seal)

18t3.

Subscribe for the Reporter.
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Better Telephone Service... 
Your Wish and Our Aim

/ Nefer satisfied with what 
^SpinVand trying, for improve- 
our desire, otfr ambition and

is, but always 
ment. That 
our objective

«■ \ j f  ... ■
Being a companyCompos^d obhtfman beings, 
we expect.aifd g e ^ n  occasional service com- 
plainU-But they are fewer today than a year 
ago, because we p refer  words of approval 
we try hard to merit them.

J he Western Telephone 
Corporation

of Texas
•FRED LUSK, Local Manager

Soundly built to serve you  
long and w ell

A rernt in  C h n ru lrl'i prral drop Jor/tc plan t. A  fro n t axle i i  being forged from  a bar o f fine  alloy fieri.

.V « r  f . tu r  l l o o . l . i r r ,  H 7 S t S p a n  I t o a i l . t r r  ( w i l l ,  r u n , 1,1* „ „ t ) .  M 9S( ’

l ’l i a r to n ,  $510i S t a n d a r d  C o u p e , ( !o « c h T l5 4 S | S t a n d a r d  F U c -W In d o w  C ou |»e ,

S p o r t  C o u p e  ( w i th  r u n i td c  n e a t ) ,  t5 7 5 t  F i ie -P u a n e n R e r  C o u p e , $595$ C o n v e r t ib le *  

C a tb r io le t, $615$ S t a n d a r d  S e d a n ,  $635$ S |> ec ial S e d a n ,  $650$ C o n v e r t ib le  I -n n d a u  

P h a e to n ,  $650. S p e c iu l e q u ip m e n t  e x t r a .  C h e v r o le t  t r u c k  c Iio m I**, $355 to  $590. Low 
d e l iv e r e d  p r ice *  a n d  ea*y  t e r m s .  A ll p r ic e s  f .  o .  b .  H i n t ,  M ic h ig a n .

If y o u  c o u ld  s e e  t h e  n e w  C h e v r o le t  

S ix  l ie in g  l im i t ,  y o u  w o u ld  u n d e r 

s t a n d  w i ly  it  p e r f o r m s  s o  w e l l ,  l a s t s  

s o  lo n g  a n d  B rin g *  s o  u i t i e l i  s a t i s f a c 

t i o n  a n d  p l e a s u r e  t o  i tq io w n c r s .  T h e  

q u a l i t y  o f  r a w  m a t e r i a l s  is  h e ld  t o  

s t a n d a r d s  u n s u r p a s s e d  a n y w h e r e  i n  

t h e  a u t o / l i o t i v e  i n d u s t r y .  111 ( l ie  

U iu n u f a e t l i r e  o f  t h e  e n g in e  a lo n e  

^ i i i e r e  p r o  h u n d r e d s  o f  s e p a r a t e  i i f -  

s p e c i o u s .  D p -ton*  a r e  m a te li< ‘d  i n  

^ s e tb  to  w i t h i i jw n j i f l i a l f  o u j l f e .  P i s to n  

p i n s  i i w s p h e  w i l h i i i  U p i ’n t  l is  o f  l in e  

> o i i c - lh o i i s a i i i f ( h . r  o f  ^ t l u J r  s jie o ijfe d

s iz e .  C o m ig e u i ig  r j f r J * ^ r i \ n m t ^ U r r f  

to  w it lr f i i  o n e - q u n r T e r  yur/Cv a n d  are^" 

in rf f  vidiially J ilte d  By lim id . T h e  

s p e c ia l  id le r , / s t e e l  e r a n i . s h a f t  i- t h e  

s u ly e d f  o f  fe ir fv  a m a z i n g  e a r e  a n d  

p r« /’j£iop«r{^ m a n u f a c t u r e  a n d  o n n -  

n < t  v a ry  (jron i p e r  fee  l io n  in  B a la n c e  

m o r e  t h a n  i n c h - o u n c e !

Tlicse few examples of Chevrolet 

standards  indicate the eare used in 

the manufacture  o f  e v ery  part o f  the 

ear. Soundly Built to serve you long 

a n d  well ! No c o m p r o m i s e  w ith  

q u a l i t y  m e a n s  no c o m p r o m i s e  

w ith  s a t i s f a c t i o n  in o w n e r s h ip .

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
T h e  H re a t  A m e r ic a n  V a lu e

■» • il
nance o f 0 2 8  a. ..
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Spearman Keporterj Spearman, Texas, ' i tiuK6a^rMpr»n3,;-» ■

Churches and 
Society
Mrs. P. B. Higgs Hostess 
J o  Methodist Ladies

j Birthday Party,
I < A party celebrating his fifth 
!birthday, was given Jimmie Lynn 
by his mother, Mrs. Fred Lynn at 
her home, April 22. •

Games vjegs played from three 
to five, then refreslrments of cake

------ and ice cream were served to the
The Missionary Society of the |following little guests: Yvonne

Methodist church met Wednesday1 Powers, Lloyd Buzzard, Avis 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. p. Campfield, Curtis Dean Powers, 
B. Higgs. Mrs. Delon Kirk acted ! Bobby Morton, W. C. Davis, 
as secretary in the absence of M rs.' Mary Alice Campfield, Evelyn 
W'omble. The devotional was given ! Marie Jackson, Irvin Davis, Mary 
by Mrs. J. L. Davis and Mrs. Chas. iLou Higgs, Louis Lynn and Mary 
Chambers. Mesdames Allen, Davis 1 Sue Lusk, 
and Daily assisted Mrs. Chumbers 
■with the lesson which was from■with the lesson which was from Qn p a rm a n C o u o le  
the Study Book. Next Wednesday j‘3P e a r m  ”
the Society will meet with the Anr.f»iinc(* M a rr ia g eother Missionary Societies 0f A n n o u n c e  m a  r g
Spearman at the Methodist church - ------
to  help organize a Federated Mis- ! wedding of Marvin Chamb-
aionary society. The president, j ors an(j Earlene Davis has been 
Mrs. H. P. Bailey appointed Mrs. jannounced. They were married at 
J . L. Davis chairman of the p ro -!jo :20 p. m., April 13, by Rev. C.
gram committee and Mrs. S. B. p Owens, at Mercedes. Texas. (doing. The fourteen ------- | Could not arrange 1
Hale chairman of the refreshment The wedding was a quite atfair, (prcsent and Mr. Bowen and Mr. such wa as to Rjv
committee for this meeting. We [being pfierformed in thep resence | Whippo adjourned to the company ; tinH> p r Thomas
are proud of our conference and l0f only the minister and his wife. I offices for refreshments. Lancaster, Texas, wcouncil certificates for work which j The couple expect to make their ] _____ _____________ i

presented to us. May home in Snenrmsn

Mr. R. L. Bowen, of Fort Worth, 
general manager of - the Texas- 
Louisiana Company, The company-
song was sung by the committee.

Mrs. Ted Hibbs, Beaver, gave 
a very interesting talk on “‘Home 
Lighting." Miss Carrie Bell Hutch 
inson, Guymon, discussed “An
swering the Customers Questions 
Intelligently.” Mrs. L. Couger, 
Perryton, gave an intresting talk 

"Public Relations."
Mrs. 0. G. Collins. Spearman, 

with Mrs. Whippo at the piano, 
rendered a beautiful violin solo, 
"Somewhere A Voice Is Calling.” 
Mrs. J. Nathan Bryan. Perryton. 
favored those present with a vocal 
solo, “Smilin’ Thru'.”

Miss Mildred Bauman, was 
elected chairman ot the commit
tee. The other officers were re
tained. A vote of thanks was given 
Mrs. C. E. Whippo as appreciation 
of her work as acting chairman. 
Mr. {lowen gave a very interest
ing and instructive talk. Mr. C. E. 
Whippo expressed his apprecia
tion of the work the committee is 
doing. The fourteen members

Revival at Church of. . 
Christ - ■

a pastor, and will not come with 
nn.v high pressurb methbds, nor 
with any desire for financial gains. 
Our whole aim is to advance the 
interests of the Kingdom of God

Baptist Church

The church of Christ begins a 
protracted meeting Sunday, with 
Bro. A. C. Williams of Forgnn,
Okla., doing the preaching. Bro.
Williams is a well known evange
list on the western coast, and will 
make good here. Hear him.

There will be a basket dinner. _
Sundny nnd an old fashioned sing-' . . c  . .»
ing service in the afternoon. I C h ris tian  OCieflCe 

FELIX W. TARBET, I
Pastor. ; Churches.

, Bv request, the sermon Sunday 
morning will bo the “ i'laninterests of the Kingdom of God. morning will °e ”

by doing what service we .may to . ahation. ‘ . . j. , . v'lJ
our fellow men. We inviufVou to 8jl». The P >■g j j ^ O0 
all our regular *nd spg*I#l ser- tend all , “  in .(10 fi'clcfti
vices. Come und worship with ittfUach Sunday at 10^00 behalf. 
“Draw nigh to cfod. and R e f il l J. H. RICHARD^
draw nigh to you'. 1 --------- -------------v. w. BAKhR. P^tor. j Card of Thanks

We take this method of-thank- 
our many friends who so kind

Presbyterian Church
r arm o

_Xhe subject of t)>e ies^rf-ser- mid fa 
lion in all Churches bf Christ, ! .Mrs. \ 
scientist, Sunday, April 19, was Rolant 
‘Doctrine of Atonement.” Sandel
'The molded text \vfcs from j .——J.

linjpour . ...., ...........  _ . _ ...
tfy assisted us in the recent illn 
and Icnth of our dear hustigffil 
and father. Mrs. Geyrge Sa 
Mrs. Waluie Buck. Mrs.
Bolan(/, Mrs. Roht.i I’ierjrf,

*

_________| i he i .have been presented to us. May j home in Spearman.
12 and 13 has been selected for Miss Davis is the daughter of 
the date of the District Confer- - yir. and Mrs. W. I.. Davis, who 
ence to be held in Spearman. Mrs. ! formerly lived here. Marvin is the 
H. A. Nichols will be chairman of \son 0f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cham- 
the program committee and Mrs. , bers of this place.
A." F. Barkley chairman of the en- j __ ________________
tertainment committee. The first ; _  •»»__ _I
Wednesday in May we will meet | W Omen S C om m ittee OI
with Mrs. R. L. McClellan. This p P o m n s n v  M cftSwill be a business meeting. Each r o w e r  C om pany  m ee t*
meeting becomes a little more in
teresting and there are many

.0 sr M £  JSS s a «  S  R g S i  __

za M z& js is - l =«; s I x f i  V KS?meeting will begin. We had hop-j holy and reverenjl ^  h ^ a W .y ,  .perfect; and the pe fec‘ion '* ™«; 
■ed to have Dr Sni inirall with u s1 The reading fpoin th |j Bible in- ; order of celestial being which 

members !f°r ‘he entire ' meeting but h e  I eluded the following pom  Psalm* demonstrates Life in Christ, Life s
and Mr- j I from mine in iq f c K n d  cleaftj SP‘ntU81 J '

me from my sin . . . Create in in? 
a clean heart, O God; and renew 
a right spirit within me.”

Included in the service was the 
following from page 337 of the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence nnd Health with Key to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy:

"Christian Science demonstrates

permanent work - 
Kitchen.

ODD, Northern fbu

ton
vntor.

ed 'm /n

apart «rfd Xalindw
their neg«r ole of 
dancing, April 2R,

" t r o r t  SAjj 
oil sfo^ 

G5.
(Lch*?~tCnt

“ Mrs- Kê i

are not in some other organiza- 
i tion we invite you to come in with

—-  ----  ------ maw} - The Women's Committe of the [ us. The League hus done fine this
thmgs^to be done ŝo no member | Texas Louisiana and Oklahoma i year and plans to do larger things

-----  ‘ in the future. All departments of
the church are functioning well— ■ 
are you helping bring this about? 
If not get in and_ be a contribut
ing agency to its success. You can 
be and you ought to do your best.

We invite you to all of these 
services. Strangers, newcomers 
and friends we extend to you 
heatry welcome.

______________ _ ..ill come to us
early in the week and will carry

Methodist Church j M uff'S?** ‘hrU ^  mh
----- j At all times the Gospel will be

Services as follows: Sunday ; preached clearly and forcably. 1
school at 10, P. A. Lyon, Supt.; am sure you will find every service 
preaching every Sunday at 11 in | pleasing nnd helpful. Dr. Green is 
the morning and at 7 o’clock in | 
the evening. Epworth League at | - 
":00 p. m. Young people, if you

Subscribe for the Reporter.

C. A. Hitch, prominent, 
man of the north part L  
county, was here Tuesday ! 
attend the old-settlers 
at Morse.

a v . , v  Btf „  ______ _________nuvi O M U IlO llia
can afford to be absent. We wel- ( Water and Electric Company, met 
come Mrs. R. E. Meek as a new | Thursday, April 16. at 5 o[clock 
member. The following answered j in the home of Miss Mildred 
roll call: Mesdames R. E. Meek, Bauman, Perryton
Delon Kirk, Chas. Chambers, P. B.
Higgs, J. L. Hays, Garrett Alien. 
M. D. Jackson, H. P. Bailey, H.

The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. C. E. Whippo, Perrvton,
acting chairman. Roll call was an-____ , ......... ......., ... | oiling enairman. K0II call was an-

A. Nichols, F. J. Daily, R. L. Me- swered with your favorite electri-
Clellan, J. L. Davis, J. W. Rate-1 cal appliance.
kin. The greeting song was sung to

Mrs. Converse Entertains 
With Bridge Party

Mrs. J. D. Perry and Mrs. R. V. 
Converse entertained at bridge 
Friday evening, April 17, at the 
home of Mrs. Perry.

High score for ladies went to 
Mrs. E. K. Snider, and to Mr. R. 
V. Converse for men. Guests pres
ent were: Messers, and Mesdames. 
E. K. Snider. R. V. Converse, and 
J. D. Perry; Misses Vera Camp
bell, Lorene Morton of Spearman, 
and Harriett Perry of Perryton; 
Messers. D. Hollingsworth, Paul 
Clark and C. Ing.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the evening.

May Form Federated 
Missionary Society

All the Missionary Societies of 
Spearman will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at three o’clock at the 
Methodist church for the purpose 
of organizing a Federated Mis- j 
sionary Society. Th e Methodist 
ladies will have charge of the pro- | 
gram. Officers will be elected and 
there will be a social hour. All j 
members of the different societies I
and any lady who is interested but j 
not a member of any society is 
urged to be present.

Epworth League

THANKS
I have sold 
man to Mr 
the business.

d H4rtlqy^Department Store in Spear- 
r. t. D. McCullough, who will continue

1 take thisjneans^of thanking my many friends 
and customers who have been niv prized assets 
during rm business career in Spearman.

I have enjoyed a good business from the Ftjlflc 
of this community and have strived to give a6od 
values and quality merchandise. ..'

/
Signed: FRANK H. HARTLEY. %

The New 
John Pe^Fe Tractors

j are ^ er« /Wirif

PLENTY and MO^R ECONOMtCAlr POWER

FIRST— Compaq' it other tractors;
SECOND-yThen buy the Ijest, which is a new

Jolui Deere Tractor
Womble Hardware
Phone 44 Spearman, Texas

Although there were not very 
many members present last Sun
day a wonderful program was ren
dered under the leadership of Miss 
Balentine. We were very glad 
have Rev. Nichols with us.

Sunday evening, April 26. 
seven p. m. a special program will 
be given under the diregtiop j/T 
Miss Ozella Hunt.

Eiql^-y'onr'president. ap 
pointed a nomination committee 
tc nominate new officers, who will 
be elected in about two weeks.

All member are especially urg
ed to be present next Sunday 

-evening, also all the young peopl 
who do not attend similar service 
elsewhere are cordially invited ti 
attend.

Arthur D. Kirk 
Honored With Party

A party was given at the Odd 
Fellows hal! Saturday evening, 
April 18. honoring Arthur D. Kirk 
of Minneapolis Minn., by three 
hostesses. Mrs. E. K. Snider. Miss 
Lorene Morton and Mrs. Delon 
Kirk. Forty guests were present.

The hall was decorated in soft 
shaded lights, and as the guests 
arrived they were placed at the 
ten appointed tables, where pro
gressive games of bridge and 
forty-two were played.

The guests were served with a 
Buffet lunch, consisting of Chick
en salad sandwiches, over night 
salad, pickled eggs, olives, nutted 
cream timbles and coffee.

Guest list included: Messers and 
Mesdames Bob Morton, Joe Perry, 
R. V. Converse, O. V. Baston. M. 
D. Jackson, Bill Kirk. Chas. Dar
nell, Fred Hoskins, Delon Kirk 
and E. K. Snider; Misses Lorene 
Morton, Olivette Handcock, Lois 
Bailey, Kubah Norman, Eathyl 
Murphy, Lucille Maize, Virginia 
Barkley, Gladys Van Burkleo, 
Vera Campbell, Bernyce Burran, I 
and Opal Cline; Messers. Arthur 
Kirk, Lloyd Copeland, Herbert 
Campbell, Tommie Wynn, Arnold 
Wilbanks, Clifford Beck, Seldon 
Hale, Bud Beason and Thaddeus 
McMurry.

IRON CLADS 
SILK HOSE

Chiffon dull finish, silk 
top, full fashioned, Fra 
heels, reinforced toes 
soles. The greatest 
value we have ever off 
—newest shades—at

$ 1 . 0 0

Strufwear 
Silk Hose

Chiffon or Service ..Weighty 
with hem or p^cot tops, 
FullfasKioned in all the 
newest shades. Just beauti
ful hose. aL,

$ 1 . 0 0  to 5 1 . 9 5

w a so nW ro lh e i
EST. 1904

Spearman, Texas

Judge J. H. Aynesworth was 
acre from Stinnett Tuesday, at
tending to legal matters.

BRYAN’S
----- j ■ '
for FRIDAY arid SATURDAY
GREEN BEANS, *2 lbs. /"
FLOUR, 48 lbs. High Patent . .  .

......... 9 8 c
PEARS, Gallon c a n .........

.........4 7 c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 34ans 7 .........2 0 c
BROOMS, good grade

HAMBURGHER, per pound 1 5 c

BUTTER, Fresh Creamery, lb.......... •• •■ 2 7 c

BACON, Sugar Cured, per lb. .

W. C. Bryan & Son
GROCERY AND MARKET 

We Deliver Call 216

SPFC IA I SA™!JI7 P R I C E S
H you are going to paint your housfe, interior,,'implements, Horn's, screen doors or anytSkg that 
reeds painting, you slfcpuid notjet' this opportunity pass to buy the best paint on the market at these 
Special Prices. W i^i Gladly ^stimate.-.fhe cost of any Paint Job. SEE US TODAY!

TRUE’S 100 M R  CENT PURE 
READY MIXF*^

HOUSE
Regular Price $3.

> i t .i \  i nunc,
:a d y  m ix j d  ’

JSE J? AINT
.75;,'"Sale Pripej. ./

All CoJ^rs Exce

FOUR IjomFLOOR tvARN1SH
One GaL $4.25; One-half Qal. $2.25
_______ £_________________ /  -J

PLAT WALL PAINT
For Beautiul Interiors, Ceiling, Woodwork 

Regular Price $3.50; Sale Price . . $ 2 . 9 8  
All Colors Except White 

SANITARY WASHABLE

[PORCH and FLOOR 
ENAMEL

Exterior or Interior 
Floors

V2 GaL $2.25

TRUE’S 
VARNISH STAIN 

Stains and Varnishes 
in one operation 

1 Pint 65c

CONCRETE FLOOR PAINT 
$4.50 Per Gallon

TRUE’S 
PENETRATING 
WOOD STAINS 

Oil and Acid 
1 Pint 60c

SCREEN 

E N A M E L

1 Pint 65c

________  in a im  i || _____________________

True's High Gloss Enamel 1 Gal. $5-50 : Wagon and Implement Paint, qt. $1.10

We Have the Paint for Your Every Need

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
— Spearman, TexasPhone 126,

H. L  Dumas, Mgr.

HE SP
bird Year

ity Officials App

I
., IS REACHED AT MEETING MONDAY; 

|AN TO BE SELECTED FOR PLACE BY M

d S to c k m e n  o f  Entire j VETERANS ENTITLED
Relieve A g e n t  W ill

in Theil- Work [RELIEF UNDER NEW l!l county is to have n 
>unty Agent to work 
>rs in continued agri- 
vclopment of this sec-

sion was reached Mon- 
office of County Judge 

Voting unanimously 
n a county agent were 
jners J. G. B. Sparks, 
nder, C. C. Beck and 
fee.
hunication was sent to 
Ration Monday. Efforts 
kde to employ a man 

F rendering the greatest 
xmers and ranchmen of 
{County.
i secure a county agen t. 
in effect for several |

I County commissioners I 
efforts in determining | 

i farmers, ranchmen and I 
if the county as to wheth- 
I it was their wish to cm- 
•gent,
Ition was circulated rec- 
loughout Hansford coun
ters in every locality fav- 
■II time man in this work 
le  known their stand by 
fhe petition. Much credit 

lie to J. II. Gruver, R. V. 
t, 0. L. Williams, Ted . 
km and R. M. Crawford. 
f instrumental in having 
lion circulated.
[no efforts will be spared 
nueil agricultural develop- 
. Hansford county, pro-

f citizens here will select 
ho is capable of mcasur- 
o the highest type of cf- 
in county agent work.

SBAD CAVERN 
TRIP POSTPONED

to the lack of materializa- 
plons, the Nunn-Warren 

Carlsbad Cavern train will 
ike the trip ns scheduled, 
and 3.
hose who have bought tick- 
; asked to come to the Ro- 
where their money will be 
ed. There is some talk of 
p being made at a later

Hundreds of World War 
earns living in this section 
have previously been denie- 
ability compensation becaus 
their inability to prove that 
disabilities were incurred ir 
tary Service may be entit 
relief under the new law e 

I July 3, 1930, which provide 
'uny honorably discharged 
War Veteran who had 90 d 
more, service prior to No' 
11, 1918, suffering disabili 
to a degree of 25 per c 
more, not the result of h 
misconduct, is entitled to 

i ity Allowance (pension) 
jments are as follows:

25 per cent permanent 
abled, $12.00 a month; ! 
cent permanently disabli 
per month; 75 per cen 
anently disabled, $2-1 per 

[totally disabled, $-10 per r 
I Those men who have 
plied should do so at or 

1 much as payments will be 
the date application is rc(

1 the Bureau.
I Veterans who have not 
: benefits under this law 
feel that they are entitle 
quested to get in touch 
A. Harlan, Naional Liai 
resentative of the Disabli 
can Veterans of the Wi 
1\ O. Box 470, El Pas 
who will furnish applicat 
and assist in the preps 
claims without charge.

Those Veterans who
, m ade-application Jo r th 
ted Service Certificate! 
should also get in toucl
Harlan who will forwa 
sary application blank 
structions how to prep 
not exceeding 50 per i 
face value of the Cert 
be made at this time or 
cates more than two 
Loan applications may 
cured by writing Mr. B 

• calling at his office,
; Building El Paso, Tex

BABE IS EXPECT

BE IN GAME

0RS - PUBLISHERS 
E GUESTS OF C OF C

BROCK, April 30. (S. P.) — 
jwspaper publishers nnd edi- 
pi West Texas are to be 
i of the Lubbock chamber of 
crce at n luncheon at noon 
iday, May 14, the second day 
; West Texas Chamber of 
icrcc annual convention, nc- 
ig to Chas. A. Guy, of the

Jock Avalanche-Journal, 
tails of the affair for the 
paper pcopde is in charge of 
mmittce of which Mr. Guy is
jman. Special invitations to 
luncheon and the program 
be given in connection with 
II be sent out within the next 
:, he says.
le program will be made up 
dy of entertainment fenturcs 
will be presenjbd in a way, 
Buy declares, "to make those 
attend glad they came ”

Babe Ruth who hai 
ly recovering from 
that has put him out 
ing for some time, if 
be back in uniform 
when the Yankees re 
home grounds, accoi 
trainer. Art McGovei 

The babe hurt his 
day in a mixup at t 

j catcher Charles Ben 
1 were playing the Bo
I It will be a retu 
i the Red Sox that 
tangle with next 
babe shows signs 
provement, his phy 
he enters the gam 
might be that he \v
to play the entire

i Mr. and Mrs. C. 
■and Mr. and Mrs.
: were Perryton visit 
1 ternoon.
! C. M. Grigsby, i 
j of Ochiltree C-outi 

those business mntters 
Monday.

learman Boy Scouts W 
mrt of Honor Here on

Jb* B°y Scouts Court of Honor MaXUie BogU< 
Spearman will be held at the 
h School Auditorium, Tuesday A r i 
fling, May 5 at 8 o’clock. At 
i meeting, troop charters will 
presented the boy scout troops miuin<- —-- 
Spearman by A. F. Barkley, daughter of Kcv 
1 membership certificates will Bogue, died in i 
presented to forty boy scouts. Amarillo last w< 
rtificates will be given 12 men sick for some t 
o are members of the Spearman

(op, committees and council, 
badges of honor will be award- 
,  the scouts for first clnss and 
■ond class nnd several merit 
Idges will be presented, 

lAn interesting program has 
len arranged for the occasion.
Tio features of the program are,
I Candle Ceremony and an illus- 
•tivo description of the scout 
■dge by use of n large badge,
Instructed by the boy scouts. C.
■ r '1—•- r>— l-- Jf_ „ VP.

Am;

Maxine Bogv

Funeral servi 
Amarillo Sunda 
o'clock, with thi 
that city offici 
made in the n 
Besides the fa 
deceased is sui 
thers and one 

More than 3' 
of the bereavi 
the services.

iscructea by the ooy scouws. v,

I Clark, Panhandle, scout exe- 
itive of the Adobe Walls Coun- 
. will take part in the program. 
Everyone la extended a , qprdlal 
vitatlon to attend .this -count)! 
honor.

NOTICE T

Persons hav
property, plea 
time is up the 
Bessie Cator, 
Hansford Cou

" ■ ' l


